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BULLOCH TrnfES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HOUSEHOLD HINTS IQC�����aQca*=������������.
REFINISHING FURNITURE II� §�cCnAIL .., (cIL,UJJm,� .., JP>1E��O�&IL, "i(BETTY W1NSKJE) MRS ARTHUR TURNER Editor Phone 140 JSo you \ ant to refinish your furni __
ture do you' Well here are 8 few Caill:atl10t8l1B:aa:=c�="",,�mI:Jan�rc�=�:a�Jal=8:la�a�a:rlaa:a:DtI=lrlI:tl=�IX�=�=�:
hints that car be qu te helpful I.:..:::...:.::...:.:....::__..::._::.__:_...:....------.--------------,-----------:-_--:- _
Probably the first thing that Will CAPT AND MRS MOgRIS MISS THOMPSON HONORED MISS BANKS TO GRADUATE
come to your m nd s How much ARE HONORED MIss Margaret Thompson bride- Mr and Mrs Linton Banks Will go
money Will t take' Money seems MI and Mrs Thad Morrts were elect was honored at a lovely party to Macon this week end for the grad
to be everyone s problem these days hosts at a delightful chicken supper g ven Wednesday afternoon of last uation Of their daugliter MISS PattyYou can find many things right Tuesday eveumg at Beechwood In hon I week at the home of Mrs Kathenne Banks who Will receive oor degreearound home that Will save t me and
or of their son and daughter Capt I Ahce Wilkinson WIth Mrs Norris
I
with a muior In speech from We.ley
money land Mrs Robert Morns of Ft Hood Dean of Savannah and Mr. Elloway an Conservatory on Monday Seth De
First wrll come a paint scraper Texas 'l1lnrty guests enJo),<!d the oc I Forbes as co hostesses The home was kle of Tampa Flo wTlI also attendIf you do not have one har dy a piece easton beautifully decorated With Easter bl the graduahon of hiS mece and im
of glass WIll serve this purpose very • • • • I es gladioli lar kspur and sweetheart I
mediately after the exercises MISS
well if you are careful It s best VISIT AT BEACH
roses Chicken salad In aspic rings Bank. accompanied by four class
"'hen remov r gold pa nt to take the Mrs C P Olliff Mrs R L Cone tr angular thins 01 Yes macaroons and mates (M ss Nancy Cummings Aufurniture outdoors If this s not Mr. Ceeil Brannen Mrs J L. Math I tes were served For h gh score MI s gusta M.s Bille Jones Hickory N
possible have Windows ope ews and IIfrs M S P ttman spent Walker HIli rece ved a bracelet for C MISS Mal Jon. Gray Jacksonville
When re finishing furn ture wear Thursd IY and Fr day at Savannah cut Mrs Bernard Morrls won beads Fla and Jlllss Jirrie Thompson De
blue Jeans nd shirt or an old dress Bench as the guests of MI s Frank and MISS Imogene Flanders won a catur) will go to St PetersburgpreJerably something eas Iy washed Gl mes at he> cottage there potted plant n a western boot and Fla and Misa Jerne Thompson DeWhen apply ng paint remover do PRIMITIVE·ciR'ci E for Iowa pitcher went to Mrs G C for Patty With a house paTty at thenot apply as f t were paint ltselft The Ladles Circle of the Primit ve Coleman A Silver tray was the gift Tides Hotel Gulf Beaches St PetersSpread It on very thickly With pam
Baptist church Will meet Monday af I to MISS Thompson from the hostesses burg for a week They WIll be lamedbrush Aftel using scraper put with I ternoon at 3 ao 0 clock at the church Other gu sts we re Mrs Joe Robert by MISS Carol Jean Carter of Tampadust on seat of chair and rub Wit
th MEL ?hkell and Mrs D Tillman MI s Ed Olliff Mrs Earl AI and the Un versrty of Kentuckyf d This absorbs paint
I
w rs
••••gra n 0 woo
J Dominy as JOint hostesses len Mrs Roy Hitt MISS Zula Gamremover
• • • • mage Mrs B II Peck Mrs Herman DOUBLE DECK CLUBBefore sandpapermg be sure that CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY Marsh Mrs Phil Hamilton Mrss Members oj the Double Deck
all paint remover rs Wiped off the Amelia Robertson eight years old Maxann Foy MISS Ruby Lee Jones and other guests were d"hghtfully enchair Friday May 25th celehlated With a Mrs Don Hackett Mrs Robert La tertamed Tuesday afternoon by MrsWhen stammg furniture have floors vlener roast n the back yard Guests
H h M R H Percy Bland at Sewell House EasterW loves to arnved about 5 30 and began roast nler Mrs Ray ug es rs I d b tcovered With paper ear g
h mg wieners After play ng games Kmgery Mrs Bernice Renfroe MISS hhes and gladlOh were p ace a ouprotect your hands or wasil ...,t and hnvmg lots of fun they were Mal Jone ProsSler and Mrs Jerry Gay the rooms and a salad cours� waskerosene after applymg stam Wipe A..ved ce cream and cake Mrs Hoi • • • • suved Two hand ashtrays for high
chalT wrth soft cloth ThiS removes Jls CBillnon Amelia s reachel was BRIDGE GUILD SCOI'O vent to Mrs W M Adams for
extra stall Be careful when apply I qUite surpr sed to see the huge bH"th I. BI d low Mrs Ethel Nmghtmgale receivedth d day cake w th the mscrlptlon ap Tuesday morning Mrs James an
dIng shellac to get It on smoo an py Birthday to Amelia and Mrs Oan entertained her bridge club at her a breakfast cloth and 10r cut han
non Saturday was Mrs Cannon s home on College boulevard Lovely or made s11ell earrings were won by Mrsbirthday and Amelia looked forward d Chff Bradley Other guests wereto haVing a celebratIOn together rangements of dahlias roses an pan
IdGuests !Dcluded Patnc a Flanklln s es were used about her rooms As Mrs Jack Carlton Mrs J R Dona
Mary Nelson Bowen Linda Gay Gel sorted snndwlches and Cocn Co us son Mrs Percy Aventt Mrs Devane
nld ne Waters Kay Thomas Fiol
were served A cook book for h go Watson MI'S D L DaVIS Mrs H H
"nce Summerlin Susan DaVIS Dale At M,s lnman Dekle andAnderson Ellen Neal Lynn Forbes score was won by Mrs Grady ta
Marcra and Benny Cannon Mrs Can "ny a pyrex pie plate for 10\\ went
non Danny Florence Ann and Jean to 1111'S H D Everett and for cut
Robertson and MISS Came Robelt Mrs BernUld McDougald won d sl
son
• • • • towels Ml s Hent y Elhs who leaves
RECEIVES COMMISSION soon fOI Camp McCoy WlS called
Sgt Aubrey H Newton recerved a Jar refreshm�nts and Mrs Bland pre
commiSSion as second lJeutenant In sented lIlC1 a box of notepaper Others
the AdJutant General Congress on
playtng were MIS Walt"r AldledlIfay IB Sgt Newton IS presently
aSSigned as chIC! clerk In the per Mrs Hoke Brunson Mrs Claud How
sonnel affairs office headqual ters m Rrd Mr. Ralph Howard and Mrs J
fan try center Fort Bennelng He
entered the army m January 1945
and after completmg the Armed
School served eighteen months In the TO HAVE GOLDEN
PaCIfic as personnel sergeant maJor WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
With the 69th AAP Group He TO
turned to the states m May 1947 and
STATESBORO GRADUATE was discharged In June 1947 He
NAMED TO STUDENT BODY re entered the army m October 194B
Sgt Newton," the son of Mr and
Mrs Harvey Newton of Rocky Ford
and is the hUfiband of the former
Mlld,,-'<I Lee Evans of Statesboro He
Intends to apply for extended active
duty as an officer m the near futul e
BUSINESS WOMEN I gon French Indo Oh na his ship was
SELECT OFFICERS I fired upon by the commun st guertllaAt n recent meetmg of the States forces While on hberty m Saigon
boro Businese and Profesaional Worn
I
hostilities were resumed In the form
en. Club With JIll. Zula Gammage of granade throwmg commumsts He
presidin as presid
8
nt chairmen of participated m the Korean evacuat oncommltt:" were appointed as follows I of Hamhung Harnnang OhinnumpoHealth and Safety-MISS Reta Fol and WnoBan from December 16tl
I s chairman Mr. Jean Coleman co through December 24 Although
chairman IInance Mrs Grace Wal rmssmg the landmg at Inchon Sept
ler chairman Mrs Annie Mae Shea 15 hiS ship participated In the land
mg of supphes at Pusan and Inchon
He IS a veteran of World War II
Swmson co chalTlnan membership havIDg served t_nty four months In
MISS Ann Wllhford ebalTman MISS the Navy He wJlI reSide WIth 118
Penny Allen co chairman program wife and two children at Rt 1 Brook
co ordination Mrs Irma Spears Lee let wlllie farm�n! ••
chairman education and vocattons
COUPLES HONOREDMISS Rox e Remley chairman Dr A lovely courtesy to Mr and l'<h�Georgia B WAtson co chairman Dlght Olliff whose marnage "as a
news service Mrs Ruth Helen Rog recent event and to Mlss Ma,rgaretleg'ialabion Mrs Pearl Deal Thompson and Husmith Marsh whosechairman MISS Maude Wh te co I weddmg Will be an Important Junechairman radio and television Mursj event WBS the supper grven ThUJ SSarah Hall chairman MISS Grace
I day evening at Bell Inn cabin with MrGray co chairman international re and MI s Jam Smith MISS Maxannlat ions Mrs LOIS Scearce cha rman
I Fay and Mr and Mrs Joe RobertMISS Martha Moses co chairman
I Tillman as hosts The delicious suphospitality Mrs Charlotte K Ander I per" as served out of doors and thir
son chairman MISS VlTglma Daugh
I ty guests attendederty co chairman table arrange •• _ •
ments Mrs Wiley Fordham birth
I
MISS DEAL RETURNS HOllIE
day Mrs Esther Gross cha I'man MISS Elizabeth Deal arnved Sunday
Mrs AVls Hall co chairman 01l'lst from Camcas S A to spend two
mas seals Mrs Jame Eth�T1dge weeks wrth her parents Dr and IfIrg
chulrman MISS Bern c. Woodcock co I D L Deal before gOing to PhoeniX
chalTman scrapbook Mlss Frelda Anz whele she w II attend the Am
Gernant chairman c VII defense MISS enean Institute of Foreign Trade for
Elllen Hodges chairman pari amen sevelal weeks She WIll return here
tallan M,. Peal DeLoach flam ATizona for the remamder of the
Secur ty-Personal and NatIOnal summer gOing back to Caracas In the
IS the mynote for the 1951 52 club
I
late summer
pi ogram ThIs carnes out the ob ••••
Jectlves oj the Georgia Federat on of MRS WATSON IMPROVES
Busmeo;:s and ProfeSSional Women s I Mr and MI s Durward Wutson haVe
Clubs whrch obJectiVes are To pro
I
returned to Athens a'ter spendmg
mote the 10terests of women mdl several days WIth hiS parents Mr and
vldually and for leadership In the I Mrs Joe Watson Fr ends of the fam
community The theme IS Full lIy w II be Interested to know that
P8ttnersh p for the Job Ahead I Mrs Watson IS Improving follOWing B
TopICS tl at wlIl be d",,"loped are benous opel at on at the Bulloch Coun
Getting Ah�ad on the Job New ty Hoopltal
Patterns 10 BehavlOr To Promote - •••
NatIOnal Strength and To BUIld MET SON IN ATL!\NTA
a Free World With approx mate Mr and MIS D B Lee Sr acdom
Iy 27000 clubs In the fedelallon pamed by Mrs Geolge Peebles a!
havmg the same obJectives and work
I
Saval ;Jah recently met their son
Ing together to" ards full partnersh pRobert Elrn"st Lee S A of Little
th" results Will be tremendous Creek Va who had a thl",e days fur
Officers of the Statesboro Club are lough at the home of IIIr and Mrs
MISS Zula Gammage preSident Mrs D B Lee Jr I� ���nta
Irma Spears Lee vice preSident MISS
Hattie Powell recordmg secretary
MISS Ruby Lee Jones correspondmg
secretary MISS Helen Brannen treas
(!V��N! 8 Wl�hlng you I�ts of luck
With your til Ished product
WESLEAN SERVICE GUILD
The Wesleyan Service GUild Will
meet at the home of Mrb J L D xon
1117 South College on Tuesday eve
nlng Jnne 5 at, a clock Mrs Paul
LeWIS and Mrs Natt e Allen ale co
hostesses
....
�t home for the occaSlon TllOse go
Ing were Mls J m Allen and Mrs
VlTgll GI sson Statesboro Pvt Mel
IVm Co 'alt A,my Air Forcet Mr.
Charles L Pevey Atlanta Mrs Glen
Rowell Billy Oowart Mrs Chfford
Hutchmson Harold Grady Cowart and
BaSil W Iham Cowart JacksonVille
VISITED ON MOTHERS DAY
�hs V I g I GI ssc" and two small
chlldlen Judy Ehzabeth and Joey
and hel s ster Mrs Jim Allen and
chlldlen Johnny and Joane motored
to JacksonVille on a Mother s Day
VISit With their mother IIfrs H G
Nme of the ch Idren were
• • • •
WEEK END VISITORS
Mrs C B Free Jr and chlld,.n
Burton Marsha and Hunter arr ved
Fr day to spend several days as
gUC1!ts of her brother Dr Hunt>lr
Robertson and family During the
week end the follOWing have been
guests m the Robertson home for
even ng meals and Sunday dinner
Marshall Robertson Mrs Acquilla
Warnock MISS CarTie Robertson and
John Cromley of Brooklet
BROWN BIUNGS CABBAGE
FOR NEWSPAPER FRIENDS
Two mammoth cabbage heads
weighing around e>ght pounds each
were delivered at the Times office
yesterday by frmnd J C Brown of
the Emit commumty for use on the
dinner tables at which members of
the Times staff Sit Said hlo cab
bag. crop was the best he had
known
Elder and Mrs J Walter Hen
dncks of 227 West 44th street Sa
vanna.h the Lord wllhng wlll cele
brate thelT golden weddmg anmver
sary June 5th at the annex of the
Savannah Primitive Baptist church
2109 Barnard street Savannah from
• to 6 p m The affalT WIll be an In,
formal open house Without formal m
vltatlons but everyone welcome
Please do not bring or send gilts
••••
NOVELTY CLUB
The members of the Novelty Club
entertaIned With a dehclous IIsh fry
Wednesday evemng of laBt week at
the Arthur Howard club house on the
Ogeechee flver Guests mcluded IUS
bands of the group and
bers of their farmhes
ATTEND TOBACCO MEET
Mr and Mrs Aulb8,l t BlBnnen and
children Will go to Myrtle Beach, S.
C Monday for the Bnght Belt Ware
hoU'semen s conventIon which Will
continue unlll Wednesday Mr Bran
nen IS on the boat d of governors of
tihe BTight Belt Warehous'Cmen s As
80C13tlOtl from GeorgIa
••••
MISS JONES IMPROVING
FTlends of MISS Evelyn Jones Will
be Interested to leam that she IS 1m
proving from an appendiX operation
and IS In the Bulloch County Hospital
• • • •
PICNIC FOR PIANO PUPILS
Mrs Paul LeWIS entel talned Frida,
afternoon With 8 pICniC at t:'le pool
With hel plano pupils as guestS'
MISS Margaret Ann NeVil Register
8ophomore has won a POSItion on
the Student Government CounCil at
Georgia Teachers College for the year
1951 62 A graduate of Statesboro
High School she IS the daughter of
Mr and Mrs J P NeVil of ReglBter
•••• urer
GUESTS OF MR
AND MRS SMITH
Dr and Mrs R P Russell who
weI e enroute !from theIr home In Lan
tnna Fla to their summer place at
Rehobeth Del were guests Wednes
day mght and Thursday of MrS' Rus
Isell s sister Mrs Ohn Smith and
Mr Smith Calhng at the Smith home
for a short VISit With the Russoells
on Thursday mormng were Mr and
Mrs Bruce Olhff Mr and Mrs Wllhs
E Cobb Mr and Mrs Clyde Mitchell
Mrs J P Foy Mrs Alf",d Dorman
Mrs Dan Lester and R H Kmgery
• • • •
BROOKLET VETERAN IS
DISCHARGED FROM NAVY
Gerald C Sparks Jx EN /3 of Rt
1 Brooklet was honorably dlscharg
ed from the Navy May 23rd at the
Naval Hospltal Oharleston S C He
re entered the Naval service July 24
and was aSSigned to the U S S Cape
Esperance (CVE BB) a carTIer tak
Ing supplies to Japan and Korea He
served aboard thiS ve<lSel for five
months and was re assigned to the
US S Windham Bay (CVE 92)
While making a supply run lR Sal
STATESBORO SOLDIER
TAKES TRAINING COURSE
Fort Bhss Texas -Second Lleut
Ewell B Bailey son of Mr and Mrs
H B Bailey Rfd 2 Statesboro I.
attending an an associate batrery ofTl
cers coure at thiS post He will spend
fifteen weeks studymg anti aircraft
gunnery and tactICS communIcations
and gUIded miSSiles
Lt Blllley first �ntered mlhtary ser
vice In 1940 and spent thlTty elgM
months In the Paclfif WlnllJng two
bronze stars He IS a Nat onal Guard
BULLOCH H D COUNCIL
The Bnlloch County Home Demon
.tratlOn CounCil met FrRlday May 25
at Statesboro Grammar School audl
torlUm With Mrs Ead Lester p,,;,sld
Ing Devotional was given by Mrs
W H Smith Jr
Committees weI e named for our
flower show and bazaal date to be
announced later Rlans W'<Jre diS
Funeral services for M s VIOla cussed for week tTlP to Tybee Re
Akin. 65 who died m the Bulloch pOI t from nom mating committee for
County Hospital aftel a long Illness new officers was for preSident Mrs
Will be held at 4 p m today at Up Frank Proctor vice preSident MISS
per Jlhll Creek Pnmlhve Baptist Myrtice Harvllle secretary MISS
church With Elder Cr bbs offiCiating JURIe Warnock treasure" Mrs M L.
aSSisted by Eld r V FAgan Bunal T Iylol reporter Mrs Dan Lee
w 11 be In the church cemetery Wmners In the style revue were
SurvIVors nclude SIX daughters Mls J B Brannen filst Mrs Ralph
Mrs Willie Allen MIS Leonard Allen Moore second Mrs J E Roland
Mrs Willie Gay Mrs Sldn�y Hotch third Wmners In the pre school
kiSS and MIS Hubert Tankersley alii group "ere Gall Gay first Patsyof StntesbOlo one sister MIS Bloyce Simmons second nnd Lamar ))ea}
Bailey StatesbOlo t vo blothe,..! third The Bulloch Fal m BUI eau queen
Henr y Brown Baxley and Robert was .180 selected at thl s meeting
Blown Statesboro W nnlng thiS hUe wus MISS Patsy
FunOlal allangements .,,' m charge Edenfield daughter of Mr and Mrs
of Smith Tillman Mortuary Noyce Edenfield Portal MISS La
fn ne Warnock ,as named alb:!lna"e
FOI Patsy s talent numbel she de
lighted the group With a deadlng
SIS HopkinS Lafalne gave a
pi mo solo Patsy Will represent Bul
loch county at the dlstnct meeting In
�Illlen on June 19th Douglas Car
tee Jan Futch and Paul Waters en
tertaln�d the group With seveul solos
by Douglas and tap numbers by Jall
an{!..e��� de Club served crackels and
Coca Coins
MRS JESSE AKINS Repolter
Host of the
highways
5�
B. H. C.
Toxaphene, Aldrin,
LIqUId Cotton Sprays,
Tepp, Arsenate,
All-Purpose (3 Way)
Dust
I
MeioD Dust
Tomato Dust
Rotenone Bean Bettie
Dust.
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED CO.
34 West Main Street
ADAM JONES
Adam T Jones age 70 d ed In At
lanta oaly Wednesday morn ng after
a long Illness He was act zen of
Bulloch county for many years and
operabed n reta 1 shoe busmess In
Staresboro bel ore he moved to Atlanta
several years ago
Mr Jones IS surv ved by h S WIfe
one daughtel Mrs James 8 Brax
ton Atlanta one son Eugene Jones
Atlnnta two glal dsons and 01 e s1s
ter M Ss Mlnn e Jones Statesboro
Funeral sel ViceS will be held m
the chapel of Barnes Funeral Home
th s (Thursday) aftel noon at 4 30
o clock W th Rev George Lovell J
offic18tmg Burial v II be n East
SIde cemetel y
Act ve pallbealers w II be Frank
Mikell J"m�s Johnston Gllbelt Cone
F C Parker Jr James Bland and
Buster Bowen honorary pallbearers
Ohn Smrth J E McCroan D J H
Wh res de Don Brannen Frank Par
keT Sr C B McAllister J L Ren
froe 0 L McLemore George Bean
Hnd Fred FI.tcher
FOR SALE-One Jeep gob<! condl
tion $350 one practICally new Bur
Toughs addmg machme adds up to
m 999 99 colit $165 Will sell for
$136 $450 worth ot service statIOn
aCcessorJes (wholeJll\le pr ee) Will sell
for' '�50 Call pf;2 L 24ljlaylt)
FIVE
r BACK""AftI' LOOK I MORE TRAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim... June 5 1941
First cotton blooms arrived at the
T mes office B J Prosser brought
two fli st one g rc \ n by himself and
the other by his son Harry others
were brought in by Mr. J M Ches
ter Mrs C H Zissett J C Brown
and L F Rushmg
Three blazes durinlf the week sub
stantlated the precedent of three fires
In a row llrat was Friday, when Sims
Super Servica store burned, second
"as Tu�sday morning when Lanier
Turpentine Corporation wa� burned
and the third was Wednesday morn
Ing when Metts grocery store on
West Ma n st.-et suffered damage
Under the headmg Figures Re
Yene there was pTlnted a local story
about the 'I'hompacn family here
Jim and John 'I1hompson have been
long tlmB reSident. of Bullee \ coun
ty In their family were a brother
Ike and a olster Alice Their brother
vlslred them frdm Garfield As they
sat aroung a table In a "rult 8tore
the brothers disclosed thIS peculiar
reV1!rsal of IIJfurel In their a�es last
year Read down IIrst column and
up second column)
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NBW�TA1'B8BORO EAGLE)
( I
STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1951 VOL 60-NO 18
Class of Nlnety.Four
Adopt Resolution ABkln,
Wider Course Of Study
Age Born
Ike Thompson 67 73
Ahce Thompson 69 71
Jlm Thompson '71 69
Jann Thompson 73 67
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FI'Om Bulloch Tim... June 4 1931
Judge and Mrs S L Moore have
roturned "rom a VIS t WIth t'helr son
Dr C L Moore m KerrVille Texas
Clyde Hursey school student from
Reglsrer brought to Times oftice a
cotton stalk a foot long With a dozen
forms
MISS Lenna Jos..,y nommee of the
Chamber of Commerce was deetal ed
winner In the contest for queen of the
cotton baJJ next Fr day evelllng
L ttle Carolyn Kennedy three year
old d lugh�.r of Mr and Mrs Dur
ance Kennedy. mVlted t_nty htlle
fnends to celebrate her b rthday
FlIday afternoon
MIS R Lee Moore entertamed at
a dmner Monday "venlng With Mr
and \ill'S F B Hun.er Mrs Maude
Benson MISS EUlllce Lester and Dr
and Mrs B A Deal as guests
Rev El F Morgan pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church an
Ilounces a laymen s mleetmg Sunday
at the Methodist church addresses
by W P Ivey and J L Renfroe
musIc by male quartet solo by Grady
Johnston
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THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1951
BROOKLET NEWS NEED CIVILIANS IN
FOREIGN SERVICE
Talmadge To Speak
At Legion Convention Miss Iris Dee, Mrs. H. G. Lee (the I, ..bride's mother), Mrs. Arnold Woods i(groom's mother), Mrs. Jim Woods
Mrs. Frank McEIV'aen is visiting (groom's grandmothai-). Mrs'. Alice
relatives in Daytona Beach, Fla. BI'�nn'an directed the guests to the
Capt. Shelton Brannen has returned drnrngroom. where Mrs. E. L. Proc­
to Langley Field, Va., after vlalting tOI'� Mrs. J. G. Soweli and Mrs. J. H.
hi f '1 h iFrIidley served black CI""m cakeIs ami y ere. iced OOa and mints assisted by' �[jsse;Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sawyer and Francis Driggers, Betty Harden, Le­daughter have returned to Forts- ana Newman and Francis Rackley .mouth, Va., after viSiting her parents, Mrs. C. M. Graham directed the .guestsMr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen. �o the gift room, presided over
Mr. and Mrs'. H. C. McElve'en :haVll by Mrs. Frank Benton, The bride'.refurnad from Dallas, 'Texa., where book was kept by Mrs. H. M. Hutch-.they visited their d�ghtc ... , MiS'S iuson,
Ganeil McElv...n and Mrs. T. L.Kohns, Th� honoree received many nicrand IIIr. Kohns. and useful gifts. A lal'ge number of
Mrl!o' DaB'S;; Brown and' son, Fred, guests were invited from 8 to 6
attended' the graduation of her son, o'clock.
J. W.j from Abraham Baldwin, Tifton, - - - • "
Tuesday. They were accompanied by TO CLE;AN UP CEMETERY
IIIrs. Pete Smith, of Savannah. . Tuesday, June 12th, has been set·Capt. and IIIr•. Shelton Brannen Jr., as cJean-up day at Lane's Primitive
of Langley Field, Va., announce the Ba�tist church. Ali persons interest­birth of a daughter on June 3rd at ed in the cemetery or church groundsSt. Joseph'e Hospital, Savannah. Mrs. are urged to attend and bring work­Brannen was the former Ml1Is Cath- ing equipment.
erine Driggers, of Stilson. • • • •
IIIr. and IIIrs. 111. L. lIIil1er and REVIVAL AT LANE'S
Clyde lIIilier �ttended the graduati.on I The annual revival 'at Lane'. Prim­of.lII. P. �artlll Jr. aat the Unlveraity I iti"" Baptist church wiil begin allof Geo�gla Monday. They were ,ae- Tuesday, June 19th, Services' will becompanied ,by Mr. an_d IIIrs. J. L. held twice daily with Eld J W It .Harden, MISses Betty Glenda and H ddi ' er. a et
Aliie Fay. Harden. An!ason Brannen . �n IX, of Savannah, as guest min-
also received his degrees in agricul-'
I. er.
,- •
ture and Calvin Upchurch received hi,
degree from Georgia Teachers Col­
lege.
PILE PAPER CUPS,
FOR ATOMIC USES
STll.SON NEWS<2: ---�:.:..;.- :....: :-�-:,
DIBBLE?
Wan1
·£.D8
Bob White. of Hinesville, is vi it­
ing Ronald Dominy this week.
Mr. and' Mrs. James Bryan, of Au- More Than Two Thousand
gusta, spent a few days Iaast week
with IIIr, and IIIrs. T. R. Bryan. \Vanted At Various Places.
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Olmstead and In The Distant War Zones
children, of August», visited 'Mr. and
I
.. .
,
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead here Sunday. Civilians for employment at Army
Cecil J. Olmstead, who is working installation� in Austria, Germany,
on 'his doctor of law degree at Yale Alaska, Okmawa and Japan are now
University, is spending awhile with needed by the Army, military offlciala
his family here. in Washington have announced.
Friend. of Mr�, W. W. Mann are "The United States Army is invit,
glad to know she IS' recuperatlllg from .
a major operation in the Bulloch mg 2,300 to accept employment at
County Hospital. I installations.
in these countries," the
Capt, Billy Ingram and Mrs. In- announcement said, . '1'JrTam un� �aughter, who hove been in The urgent need, the announcement
Japan, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe In- 'd i for" construction and mainten-
gram last week end.
sal , S
• .
.
William Warnock, of Schenectady, a�ce personnel; ��mmun�catlOn e�­
N. Y., will arrive this week for a few gmeera and technicians ; saf�ty engi­
days' visit with his parents, Mr. and neers; engineering and survey aides;
Mrs, R. H. Warnock. draftsmen, typists and" stenogpruh-
Mrs'. E. C. Watkins and he.r visitors; ers and warehousemen; property and
M.I·s. J. A. Powell and children, o� I clerks' tabulating machine
Athens, Tenn., spent a few days at supp y '.,. .
Savannah Beach last week. operators: economIsts and public
IWarnell Denmark, who is in the C. health physicians, .S. s�rvice at Austin, Texas, !t:tur�ed The positions pay salaries ranging
to his post of duty af'ter a VISIt WIth from $2,660 to $7,600 per year, with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Den- transportation paid both ways. In
mT�� Brooklet Kiwanis Club enjoy- addition, the announcement said, all
ed a delighttful meeting and supper Army facilities available to military
i� the comm.unity house Thursdaay personnel will be furnished to civil­
night, Wullis: Cobb, of Statesboro, . I yee wlro take advantage of
was the guest speaker. Ja� emp 0 s .
The Women's Missionary Union of this offer. An extra 25 per cent m­
the Baptist church held a business crease in pay is allowed to those em­
meeting at the church Monday afte�- played in Alaska and Okinawa, while
noon. M�s. Floyd Akms, the 1;'res'- those employed in Japan will be al-dent, preSided and led the devotIOnal.. .
Mrs, R. T. Simmons and Brooks lo�d a 10 per cent mcrease.
Denmark spent Sunday in Savannah Applications can �e made at any
a� guests of M�. and Mrs. 111. J. Pen- U. S. Employment office. In States­
n,mgton a.nd VI SIte? mrs .. Charles Har- bora this office is in the court hop"".
rlS'on (lp:amark, w.oo IS 111 10 thre Ma-
rine Hospital.
NEWSMr. and Mrs. lIIilton Townley and LEEFIELDchildren and W. L, Morgan, all of .
Atlanta, and .Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher __
Kil'klanil, of Bamberg, S. C.i. were IlIIr. and IIIrs. Dan W. Lee and
fam­
guests of Mr. and IIIrs. D. L. Alder- ily visited relatives in Poole'r Sunday.
man. thiS week, _ , Miss Blanche Stalcup, of Savan-MI. and Mrs, Lloyd 1II00re, of Or nah spent the week end with 'her par­lando, Fla., and Ruf?� Moore, of Day- ent' IIIr. and Mrs, B. S. Stalcup.
tona Beach,. Fla., VISited Mrs. M. G.�' . .
1II00re during the week end and were Mrs; P. W. ClIfton Sr., .who has
joined by Mis's Annie Moore, daugh- b�en I,ll In the B?lJoch County Hos­
te.r of Rufus Moore, who has been at- pltal, IS recuperatIng at her h,me..
tending college elsewhere. Little Walter Lou Scott had the
• • • • misfortunre of breaking her arm when
BROOKLET SCHOOL CLOSES sh" fell from her father's tractor last
VERY SUCCESSFUL YEAR Fr.rta: G.ftA��O�';;d Sunbeams met at
The Brooklet High School has the church last Wednesday afternoon
closed anothe.r successful year. For with Mrs. A. J. Knight and lIIi'Ss
the flrst time in thirty years Brooklet Frances Dee as' leaders.
had no graduating class. The t_Ifth Friend's regret to learn of the ilI­
grade has been added, and next year ness of Mrs. D. C, Kirkland. in tJie
thirty-eight boys and girls will re- Bulloch County Hos}litaal, and hope
ceive the flrst twelfth grade diploma, for her speedy r.covery.
thereby making them better prepar- Lieut. and Mrs. James Edenfleld
ed to go 'out into the world or to col- and children, of Camp McCoy, Wis.,
aege. are visiting relatives here renroute to
In 1920 BrOOKlet school had no grad- Ft. Blias, Texas, where Lt. Edenfield
uating class. The elev'enth grade was' win take an associate officers' course.
added then, and the eleven would-be Mr. and Mrs, E. F. Tucker had as
graduates .tayed another year to re- dinner guests Sunday Lieut. and IIIrs.
ceive the eleventh grade diploma. James Edenfleld and children, of
These additions of grades, addition of Camp McCoy, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs.
departments, more 'Subject matter, all lIIilton Findley and daughter, of Shi­
'have shown progression and the stu- loh; Mr. and' Mro. Oliver White and
dent. have reflected the growth of the children and Mrs'. Aaron Allen and
school.
•
son, Bobby, of Statesboro; Mr. and
With the twelfth grade added for IIIrs. Cecil Joyner and children and
another year the,., ig every prospect IIIr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and daugh�
for a happy 1961-62 year. ter.
Governor Herman Talmadge has ac­
eepted on invitation to be principal
e»eaker at the June 16 program of
the annual American Legion Depart­
_nt of Georgia convention to be held
In Savannah June 14·17, it has been
announced by Chris Hernandea, Sa­
•annah, genera1 chairman of the eon­
nntion. The talk will be one of the
highlights of the Legion's four-day
ltay in "The Hostess City of the
South," Hernartdez said ..
The Legion's big parade will be held
on Saturday afternoon, and will fC8-
ture scores of marching units', in­
eluding the Marine Corps bund and
Drum and Bugle CO"PS from Parrs
Island, S. C., the Camp Stewart band
and' possibly the Air Force band from
McDill Field in Tampa, Fla,
The final business ses�ion, schedul­
ed for Sunday morning, June 17, -will
teature the election and installation
of department offlcers for the coming
:rear.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Twenty·Five Million Be
Placed In Storage 'For Use
At Many Strategic Points Ambulance Service'OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IIERE Major Ernest Vandiver Jr., state
I director of Civil Defense, and Brig.- ,-�� . " - Gen.. Frank A . .\{opf, deputy director,
ANTIQUES-Have you seen the new have announced arrangements �or
arrivals, most o! them from the I stockpiling 1000 000 paper cups and'
Vanderbilt'Harril:nan sale In Aiken, I
,. ,
S. C.? Fine china, glass, copper, sll- conta.lners for u.se. In the event of
Ver and furniture pairs, bisque flgur-I atomic disaster In Georgia.Ines, mlrrors and �abri�s. 'Jf,Y.ou haye The stockpile, �o be placed in theold glassware, china or furniture to, Atlanta area within the next several
sell, eall or write us ariil w� will send I weeks Is one of stxteen t be tared
a buyer to your home. BUYIng or sel1-.' .."
0 •
ing, it Is smart to see Ye Olde Wagon In the most critical target areas of
Wh�el Antiques, So. 'lIIain Extension, the nation, the officials announced.
Statesboro, Ga. (7jun4tp). Plans for stockpiling this 'important
ItOR RENT - Three-room gara� commodity were made In a confer-
apartment at 106 'West Jones .. Phone ence with Lawrence IIIcCracken 'rep-287-R. (7Junltp.. '
FOR RENT-Five-room house at 61 re�entlng �e Paper Cup
and cee­
Denmark street. Phone 661 apply tamer Institute. The seventeen com­
to FRANK MOCK. (7juntt
I
panies comprising the membership of
FOR SALE-:':::H�tpoint electric range: the institute announced recently a
Cool Air window fan. See JAIIIES voluntary plan to stockpile 26 million
W. BLAND at City Office. (7junlt) paper cups, dishes and food contain­
FOR RENT-T�e-room apartmel't ers in stralleglcaliy located ware­
on- Proctor street. See S,M. Sparks,
317 Soutli College street. f24ntayltp) houses. throughout the .United States,
THE MACHINE SHOP and-Case according to Gen. Vandiver.
Tractor place will be opo:n Wednes- Atlanta has been classified as one
day and closed Saturday afternoons, of the critical target areas of th"
(31may3tc) , nation and the fact that this ma­
FO�-RENT-Two-roo!" front fur- terial wiii b-a stored in the capitol
nlshed apartment, private entrance. .t· will make the items avail-
341 SQuth Main street, phone 159-J.
CI Y area
.
(7junltp) . for other sections of the state In the
STifAYED-Seven months old Ger- event of disaster, he stated.
man poli� dog, answers to name "Experiences in Europe and Japan,"
Pal; finder please contact JOH_NNlE Gen. Vandiver explained, "proved' thatBEAVER. .(2J�tp
I
a city's' water supply and other sani­
FOR RENT-�I'ont room �ith twin tation facilities are especially vulncl'-
beds, close In town; SUitable for . . ,
genth:mcn or wOl'king couplre; wte- able to bombing. Thus papel sel
v­
phone 193-R. (7junltp} lic-a )yecomes essential for feeding and
LOST"OR-STRAYED-Female point- admi'listering medicines in hospi!als,
.el' bird dog; scar on left hip; 1'6- serving res'cue workers in devasted
ward fol' information leading to re- at'cas, and caring for evacuees when
covery. C. L.·HOWARD, phone 312-R. di h' h' be
.
'bl "
PRAC'I1ICAr:-NURSE can hetound s was mg
comes .,mpos.. e.
at 416 South Main street, p'hone Under the stockpiling plan. for
107-M after 2:30 p. m. MRS: Mc- Georg18, the paper contamers wlii be
GALLIARD, Statesboro. (31mayltp) available for use only by Civil De­
WATCH REPAIRING-Prompt sl'!rv· fense or Red Cross authorities, the
ice; satisfaction, guaranteed; twen- director asserted'. The stockpiles will
tv-five years experIence. R. B. PROC-. I' hTOR, 17 Courtland street. (17I!1y4tp) be shl)lped t?, the At anta area at t �
IWANTED-Pine saw timber; W� pay expe�se �f 1Ostltute, and the opera-top prices; write us if interested in tion 15 bemg undertaken at th� pres­BolJing. GEORGIA - FLORIDA LUM- cnt time because of the danger ofBER CO., P. O. Box 1522, Savannah, acute paJl'er shortages' once all-out
Ga. (24maytfc) mobilization starts in the United
FOR RENT � Two-room furnished St t .
apartment and three-room unfur-
a es.
.. .
nished apartment; immediate poss�s- In add,tIOn to the supplIes. to be
sian. IIIRS. J. E. PARKER, 106 Bul- stored in the Atlanta area, estImates
loch street. (7junltp of the inventories available from the
FOR RENT-FOUl" room apartment seventeen member companies are be-
with hot water heat.,.; newly re- ing obtained by Civil Defense authori­flnished; at 121 South Walnut street. t,·"S·. These wiii be,"ushed here toSee ROY BEAVER,' p1ione 640. 0
117maytfc) replenis'h supplies if and when n...d-,
FOR RENT-Five-room ne.w brick ed, the director said.
apartment on Savannah avenue; The cups and contairtel's to be
desi.rable location, atic fan, all mod- stockpiled in the Atlanta are wiii
(ll'n conveiences; available July 1.
Call 466. (7junltp.) serve a wide variety of
needs from.
STRAYED _ From' my place, male smali graduated cups for mwdicine
to
s�tter bird .d·og; color white wit:, hot and cold drink cups and containers
blue specks; answers to name of Pal; [or stews and other 'hot dishes, it was
re\v,al'd. U. L. HARLEY, Route 6, pointed out at the conference.
Statesboro. (7 junltp) The stockpiling of the shipm<>nt to
PIANO - Will !!'ail for balance due
th.. Atlanta area is expected to berather than ship back t.o Augusta;
if interested, write to AUGUSTA PJ- completed early in August or soon­
ANO EXCHANGE, 1142 Beaman St., er, Gen. Vandiver announced .
Augusta, Ga. (31may4tc.
F-OR S,6,LE-Five-room house with
bath, in good condition, on thl''Ce­
quarters aCl'e� lot, close in; sell at a
bal·gain. JACK WATERS, Rt. 2.
Bl'Ooklet, Ga. (31may2tp)
FOR !tENT - Furnished apartment
three rooms and bath, hot and col4
water, gas and electricity; close in.
L. J. SHUMAN, 208 Savanna'h ave­
nue, phone 466. (7junltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment;
the person who .rents it has' an op­
portunity to operate an automatic
1aundry; man or woman can operate
it. Phone 61.4-M. (qjunltp)
1II0NEY ITO LEND-Several thou-
sand d'oliars available for flrst mort­
gage loans on farm or city property;
no delay; brinj!' deed and plat if you
have one. HINTON BOOTH. (lmrt)
FOR -RENT=Four-room ground':floor
unfurnished apartment, private
bath, gas heat and conn'3ction for gas
or electric range; now vacant. Phone
60-J 01' 462. JOSH T. NESMITH. 2t)
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment of
five rooms, br..th and garage; John­
ston house on Savannah avenue; oc­
cupancy by June 1st. S� HINTON
BOOTH 01' GEORGE M. JOHNSTON.
PIANO FOR SALE-Small size pia·
no, full 88 note; must dispos·� of
immediately; piano in good condition;
can be seen in Statesboro by writing
J. H. CROPP, 1055 Prince avenue,
Athens, Ga. (31may3tc)
FOR SALE-36 acre!, good house,-26
cultivated, one mile from city; good
C1'Op now growing; wi11 sell �ith or
without cropj attractive proposition
for right party. For details see JO­
MAH ���ER_OWER. (7jun1t)
FOR SALE - Westinghouse 20-foot
electric refrigerator; pair Toledo
electric sales Bcales j o�e electric dry
Coen-Cola box, lO-ease capacity. Can
be seen at West Main Street Wreck­
ing Co., or apply to JULIAN
HODGES, phone 380 or OTIS JII.
GARVIN, phone 684. (26aprtfc)
FOR. SALE-Two- or thre�bedroom
houses; hardwood floors, rock wool
in8ulation, wellther-stripped window«,
circulating h�at, hot water heaters ..
We ha� thr"ll of these houses left,
financed on the old ,FHA plan, small,
oown payment'. Under the ne... plan
X the down payment on loans gotten
now win be four or fiv� times as much.
If you are interesbed in a nice house,
a Blliali down payment, balance like
rent, act now. For details' see JOSIAH
.ZE'l'TEROWER. (31marltp)
Anywhere - Any Time
t '. j I . •
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phon.
465
.
.
.
,
Farm Loans!'
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
r-x/ny one of the Ihousands of youlhs who make up Ihe
)" membership of Ihe 4·H' Club or the F�lure Farmers of
America in Georgia could tell you without a moment's hesi­
tation that a dibble is a spade-like tool used in selling out
pine seedlings.
:rhe dibble, although a simple instrument, is rna\ing an
outstanding contribulion 10 the progress of Georgia, just as are the boys who
use it in starting their crops of tr�s for tomorrow.
Union Bag & Paper Corporalion keeps many dibbles anell! large number
of boys busy during the winter months by providing -4-H Clubs and Fulur.
.
farmers of America groOps with hundreds of thousands of pine �I�ngs for
'planting on old fields or on landlhat has been rendered unprodudive by over­
CUlling, di�a�e, 'or fire.
In c�rating with the 4-H and Fulure Farmers members in their tree plant­
ing projects, we feel that ..". are makin9 a contribution to the future of lhe..
youthful "t�ee farmers:' to thOse who work with us in our own industry, and
to !he we"'" of1a'l'ot".,. Georgians.
If you need money-QUICKLY-on a ahort or long tel'lll
buls at. a low rate of interest to purchaae a lal'lll, re-tl.....ee
your present loan, .bulld a new home, or for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
\Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-ORSEE-'
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent'
Sea Island Bank Bl!ilding, Statesboro, Ga.
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
The New Castle Home Damonstra,
tion Club held its regula I' meeting atthe club house with Mrs. Delma,
Rushnig acting os presidont in the
absence of I)1'rs. H. H. Godbee. Mrs.
Hubert Waters guv'. the devotional
and prayer. We were glad to have
Mrs. Edge with us. The June meet.
ing wiil be held all day Tuesday, thr
Wth, at .the h,oml> of Mrs. G. B. Bow.
en. .Mrs. 'Vhitchend gave a llcmon
stl'utlOn on costume jewelry. Th(
hostes's served delicious . refreshment;
during the social ·houl'.
REPORTER.
. . . .
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
IIIrs, James F, Brannen and 1II,·s.
J. H. Woodward honol"d lIIiss Iris
Lee, a bride-elect, with a misC'allaneous'
shower at the home of Mrs. Brannen
Tuesday afternoon. The home was at­
tractively decorated with quantities
of Easter lilies, gladoli, Queen Ann's
lace and da·hlius. Th'(! guests were met
by Mrs� Ernest Rackley and intro'
duced to the receiving line,· composed
of' 1\11'8. Brannen, Mrs. \VoodwHl'd,
, Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday ochool.
11:16 a. m., Morning worship.
6:46 p. m., Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., .Evening wOl'llhip.
Calvary Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday school.
11 :30. Called_off for commencement
exercises.
6:30. Training Union.
8:00. E""ning worship.
Prayer mootings each Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock at th� church.
Visual aids of BiblIcal pIctures
trom Genes s to Revelations at t:,e
ehurch each Friday night at 8 o'clock.
-
First Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
10:16 Sunday School.
11:30. 1II0rning worship; sermon by
the pastorj, subject, uA Famine In
The Land."
7 :00. Evening worship; sermon by
the pastor; subject, A Balanced DIet.
Diet." .
8:00. Methodist Youth FellowshIp
social and recreational 'hour, Young
people of the ch�re invited.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
" South Zettterower Avenu.
EVElRY SABBATH
Bunday school, 10:16 a. m.
1I01'llin1f ,.orohlp 11 :80 a. m.
Young Peopie'. t..;agoe, 6:00 p. m.
T. 1.. BAHNSBER\iEk, pHlAlr.
Episcopal Church
:Relular IleJ'Vlce 01 mornl.. pra,-.r
ud aermon, 9:30 L m. every BWIda,-.
Lower lloor collep IIbral'J.
RONALD J. NEIL,
La,- Leader.
Primitive Baptist Church
Hours of worship: Regular serv­
i."" 10:30 a. m. Saturday and 11:30
.a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday; Bible
Itudy for ail ages 10:15 a. m. and
:Youth Fellowship 7:00 p. m. Sunday.
In the ab""nce.oi' the pastor, Elder
W. Henry. Waters will be present to
do all the preaching. Elder Waters
is WE:lI known as a fellow citizen and
member of the local church.
A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Bethel Baptist Church
The protraoted meeting will begin
at Bethel crhurch Monday, June 11th,
and continues through Friday, June
16th. Preaching each day at 11:30 a.
m. and 8:30 1'. m. Rev, Gro�er F. Ty­
ner, of Metter, will do the preaching
_.ami John F. Mitchell, evangelist sing­
er, 01 Atlanta, will have charge of
the Bong service. WI(! cordially invite
,ou to attend these 6ervicel.
REV. L. A, KELLY, Pastor.
Register Baptist Church
The Register Baptist church will
·j)egin a revival meeting Monday
night, June 11th. Servi""s will be­
eln at 11 :00 o'clock each morning and
8:S0 o'oIock reach evening. Dr. Fred
Smith, of the First Baptist church,
Lyon@, will be the guest preacher.
Mi.. Sally Sers'on, of Statesboro, will
lead the singing. Come and worship
with us.
/
I· I.
11 I
FOR SALE
My house and lot at 212 Broad St.,
Statesboro, i� for sale. For particu­
lars ""e Robert S·. Lanier, Statesboro.
This June 5t'h, 1961.
FRED THOIIIAS LANIER JR.
(7jun4tp)
FOR SALE - Five hundred bu.hels
yellow s'helled com ,1.90 per buohel
at farm; se�ral hundred buS':,elB of
"'heat ,2.00 per buohel, all Backs' re­
�Iaced. Phone 3631. H. V:. FRANK­
LIN, Register, Ga., Rt. I, Box 20.
(10rpay3tp)
FOR RENT - Five-room furnished
home, one year old: all modem con ...
venienoes. Phone 682.L. (30mayltp)
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished bed:
room, twin beds;' reas'onable price.
Phone 91�R until noon; 272 a!ter�
noons. (31mar1tp)
,.
KINDERGARTEN TO CLOSE
UMiss Mattie's Play Hous'e" held its
closing exercises Friday morning, Ju�e
1st at the kindergarten. The chll­
dre'n were pt;esented in a playlet,
"The Mothlel' Goose Revue." The lit­
tle musician, Danny Bl'oucek, played
the following piano selections, "My
First Recital Piece," "Indian Song,"
and "The Elephant." The MotherGoDse Ichildren then continued the, p·rogramby singing aQd whistling "S'hort'ning
Bread," and uOh, Suzannah."
.
There were recitations 01' 5010s' by
the children of their own choosing and
entirely voluntary. \Ve use OUt· pro­
grnm ali a means of develop�ng what­
eve.r talents th� little ones nllght have.
Nine children received celtificates.
They are now ready for the first grade
in public school. REPORTER.
"'p_ra,�e;,!
.
_od'd ���<"is' '�'"iv�.! EnCJi.o.I·
...• r f ."
ALL NEW - ALLc;,'_EAT!
."""-
.
,
AT YOUR' CROC'E'/R'S •••
NOW!
I
Any ty:ple of Hand and
Power LAWN MOWER
Sharpened the Factory Way,
Bring in your lawn mower
and 'have it sharpened on
OUI' precision machine. All
work done quickly and ac­
curately. YoUI' mower \\fill
cut like new. A few minutes'
here will save you hours' in
the sun.
·PETE TANKERSLEY,
Phone 631-J. 13 Moo!'e St_
(7jun2tp)
,
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
SuJl!)ay. .school, 10 a. "',
'Morning �orship, 11 a. m.
Evangeli'stic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday pr-ayer meetinl{, 7:30
p. m.\ "V ',' .. :.\, "I
Saturday night·'Y:.P..E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of Penteaost" broadcast
every ��'!�':'YI a to 3:��,p, m.
Tent'Revi:V1I1 ·to· Begin
Rev. J. D. Hoeath, of S,ljansboro, N.
C., is beginning a re.vival in his big.
fireproof Gospel Tent in Statesboro,
on Route 80 north of the city. He
invites all people, and the co-opera­
tion of ·all churches', to attend this
revival to hear th� gospel preae-hed in
ita fullness. Bring your sick to be
pr"yed for. God has -healed thou­
,f8Jlds through Rev. Heath's ministry
during the past nineteen years. Be­
cinning Friday, June 8, at 8 o'clock,
"What .God has done for o.thers, 'he'll
'do for you."
• {l
Compare! MalCh lhe all-new leolu...,. 01 Oldsmobile', Super "88"� , ,
with any other car in iu clau! Compare i�for etyle-r--tb08t( 8wift, clean
...
�'t: :,.
lin"lbat spell a new kind of beauty! Compare it for size and room'- �;.
that .pacious,luxurious ne", Body-by Fisberl' Compare it for riding .�
comfort-that new level-going chas.is tbat smootb... tbe rougbest
road.! Then, test tbe Super "88" for performance! Match tbe bril.
liant power and solid gas savings of Oldsmobile';' "Rocket" against
any other engine on the r..adl See us for a demou.tration ridel
Drive the great Super "88\' Oldsmobile-n....., new "f 01 them allt
FOR -lOAST... FOR TASTE
FOR, FLA\fO·R!
I'tlODUCT O. GlHEIAI. MOTORS
BOWEN
FURNITURE CO.
--------------111 YOU.
WOOD,COCK MOTOR:.. COM.I?AN:Y
I
If'" rl. �,' '.- �
.
'". �
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE 'TELEPHONE 74
."
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I Mltterhorn Hlrd to Climb,
I Thoulh Cit H,. Cllmbell It
THE FIRST NINE month. of the I A cat rarses a question II F;u
Korean war cost the Umted State. rope. mIghty Matterhorn mares
T $2941 000 ODD-plus 60 OlIO tically aloof among lofty Alpinereasury ...
massifs on the SWISS Itahan borderAmencan boys killed wounded lind
so mighty after all'
Hundreds of men have scaled It
the Nahonal GeographIc SocIety
note. They Include a blind man
and a cardinal who later became
pope (Piua Xl Scores of women
too have won its summit AU ,ot
there the hard way But now camel
Our total war cost of $2241000000 the report In the clolin, daYI of
10. the months July � J.960 througb-"the 1950 climbing aeason that a
M h 1961 would pay all expenses stray or truant cat without benefItarc of ropes pIckaxe or human aIdfor our public schools In all our forty skittered to the top iD the van ofeIght states for SIX month. a party of veteran climbera Has
the !\fatterhorn 1000t stature'
The bleak rock pyramid famous
as It 18 IS a mere 28lI feet hl,her
than CalifornIa I 14 495-foot Mt
WhItney Most any seventh grader
know. that Whitney tallest In our
48 stat... isn t really very hllh _
not ,lialf as high a. Asia I Mt
Everest for example
But there II the other side of the
argument notes the acclety and It
IS the Winning SIde The Matterhorn
IS and ever WIll be mIghty meas
ured bv man s abihty to climb Ga on or be/ore June 16
The peak I human conquerors In 1var ably have been leuoned alpin LOCAL BANK JANITOR
ISts who have condihoned them I IS WOUNDED IN KOREAselves for months or years on 1 d t Istrenuous climbs Almost.8 Invarl PIc John Johnson co are un I
obly they have engaged one of the last September was Jamtor at the
expert licensed guldel who llve In Sea Island Bank IS now In a hospItalZermatt or Jlreuil near the Matter In Tokyo Japan as results of mhom s base and wlio tlIke several
Junes sustamed m battle m Koreapa rtles on the hazardous two-day
9 h TL- nd were mascent m the course of the short on May 1 t .." wou s
clImbIng �ealon from mId July to hIS arms and shoulder Th,s mforma
late August tlOn has been receIved b,. hIS WIfe
Lerlene Johnson who WIth two chll
dren IS makmg her home m States
bora H,s mother IS Bertha P, de
who also hves m Staresboro
BULLOCH TIMES dropped in quarters rather thannickels (Today of course preachers
don t inquire about the eontrtbutions
m the gold plated Sunday collect on
plates)
War Without A Goal Operators Urged To
File Ceiling Prices Register Canning plant WIll be openTuesday and FrIday afternoons be
tween the hours of 1 and 6 0 clock
for the balance of the commg season
The plant IS operated under the di
I ection of the department 01 voca
tional agr culture and hom" econom
ICS A cordial invitation IS extended
to the public to lise the faclhtles of
�hls plant to store up a supply of
,rUlta and vegetaables
CANNING PLANT TO OPEN
AND
'I'IIE STATESHORO NEWS Thousands of business operators
throughout South GeorgIa who are
covered by the prOVISIOns of Ceiling
Pnce Regulat on 34 were urged today
to begin preparatton of ceIlIng price
hsts whIch they must file WIth the
Savannah DIstrict 0# Pnce Stabiliaa
t on all or before June 16
CPR 34 pertains te all persons who
oel1 se",,,,,,, such as laudenng dry
e1eamng haircuts ahoe repairs auto ,•••••••••••••••and radIO repaIrs Also covered are
such servrces as those rendered by
beautIcians tailor shop. parking lots
and fillIng statrons bowhng alleys
skatmg rmks golf ft'es admISSIon to
amusement parks and ehecklng ac
D B TURNER Editor-Owner And Preacher Reynolds often quat
ed the story about the tw a fellows
\\ho went into the confession corner
tor 8 sort of personal disclosure and
ene of them gave praise to hlmoelf
for hIS hberal ty and was condemned
for self pra se while the other fel
nth-bowed down h s jIead and called
quired t)Je r ght to ,rmd tire face.
of tne local citizens to the hIghest
nth bowed down hIS head and called
for forgIveness to be assured that
whatever he had done was as nothmg
One of these fellows was a publ csan
(we thought that was a predecessor
of the present day Repubhcan leader
sh p) and tne other was a Smner
(th" name by wh ch Democrats we,e
coiled ,n dther years)
Who plunged Amenca s youth Illto
th,s bloody struggle WIth Mongohan
hordes at such ternble cest Q-d w th
out an Idea of more than .. stalemate
battl" WIth the enemy'
'IUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAB
Sales Tax 6c additional
The U S now has more than 300
000 men engaged m the Korean
theLter but no other nation has as
many as 6000 as.,.tmg usl
Shrinking Dollar
WHEN PRICES GO UP your dollar
buys less The purchasmg power
of the dollar has been decl mng
sreadlly for more than ten years
Th s fadmg of purchnsIng power IS
Inllat ctn
COMING
Georgia Theatre
7-8countsAll pTlces are frozen at the hIgh
...t level durmg the penod Decem
ber,).9 to January 26 Each operat.!!r
must post hIB celhng prH..'Ie In a
promment soot and file a copy WIth
the Savannah DIstrIct OPS Office
102 West Broad street Savannah
June
For stall"tical purposes the govern
ment uses the year 1926 as the bllse And all these ntervemng years "e
year n ts pr ce ndex� That was have carrIed u sort of confused dea
a year "hen your dollar bought $1 01 what a man daled to do-and ad
worth o· goods TlJe same pnce le ..... 1 Certamly the moral IS If you
preva led as recently as January do anyth nil' bIg don t bonst about It ka turn�d over one week s MacArthur
1943 If you do a small th ng-or a wrong mUll ,." protest to hIS oster for de
I thmg-say you re sorry and all IS I
rllJlnd I g .. showdown w th the enemyBut at thnt pomt the New Deal n w,,11 to a publ c opmlOn research orgamzalIallon program whIch had been
I tIon lor sCIentIfic sta.,stIcal analylaunched n 1933 really began to Sometlm",s we are sort of mcl ned SIS There were 3 021 letters and teletake hold By January 1944 your I to regret that Democracy has chos"n grams m the study batch Tire redollar had shrunk to 96 cents m pur the route It IS travehng-and that
port showed.has n� power And th s IS what hasl'ts
doctr ne IS 1ft confl ct WIth some of
84 t d d d h t
eo
per cen emun e mpeac menhappan",d smce 1944 these old BIble teach ngs-wnlch De
of Acheson
Purchasmg mocracy teaches to take a,�ay from 76 per uent demanded Impeac11mentPowe of $ those who haVle labored and 'l3conomtz
of Truman
i� �
cents ��,te:: a��e ;:st�� ��::e W��:h h;::
016��::n�:n�:::t:��"'dd::;'�:�h�:�t Cotton PII" Cut Yield60 6 gIVen to then shall 16.5 Per C.nt In 196064 5 But the outstand ng po nt s clear In doliars and cents mseet dam636
Iy Don t Boast Here's The Low Down age to cotton 1ft 1950 was the second THREE ARE PROMOTED670 h ghest In history totallmg $598 AT TEACHERS COLLEGE54 3 From Hickory Grove 565000 accordmg to a prellmlftaryAs the value of the dollar declines
Wh t ... D ff C' B g Govt depends m no small mea ���,�n��1 e��:��a��u���ras�s:: t�: no��:�,a t:':Ch�:�u��lle!�o!��,:n:more and n ore dollals are neoeded by
I
a �� I eren e.
If t season have been exceeded only by L h f I
h t f s re on conl'uslOn a ques Ion can They al� Dr Henry As more romeveryone
to buy tthe samfletamoun a I IN THE SOVlET UNION that \\on be made suffiCIently comphcaled and
I
the record hIgh of $617874186 In
aOsoclate professor to professor ofgoods
Hence In a on splfa
d I h d 1949
S f
ms fnster and faster derful "olkers para se on y non understand Ible t gets t e no The council eshmated that the educat on W S Hal ner r 10m as I
sp
those who are tued of I vlng cr tIC zoe I Wo don t choose to let on that we boll weevli bollworm leafworm soc ate plofessOl to p ofessor ofWhen thIS process s cont nued long I the government 81 d Its maJo pol I don t savvy bIg stuff -what would plftk bollworm and other pests re chemls!Jy and M ss MarIe Wood I ���������������enough the spmn ng becom"'s so fast c es Ho ""ver the rulers ill the I
tl e ne ghbors ate us as f ve ques duced the total YIeld 165 per cent,.... from assIstant p ofessor to assoc ate
I
�that the vhole economy g ves wny I KremlIn permIt and to nn extent en toned the ,spy hIgh sound ng do :;Oa��� ;���tt��oa:��v:r ���r �::L�� professor 01 educat onsaddenly nder the stra n Then fol courage cr t c sm of md VIdual fllC good ng that IS no v the front pallor Ions of cottonseedlows tI e d saster of deftlat on tones and stales and the goods they
Ivogue Texas the largest cotton pro CORRESPONDENCE COURSEIn all human h story no mllat on sell Th s plobably serves a dual Tnke England The folks there hs ducmg state led m the value of hnl GROWING IN POPULARITYpUl pose- t g ves the c t,zens a chan""
1 tened .' d gave the nod to the can
and seed destroyed WIth losses
Reglstl atlon for COl respondel cecycle
has ever been I alted at any
t bl ff I ttl harmless steam f'll b I f h S amountmg Ito $107036 000 The toU G T h C lie eI
0 ow a a e
SIng ut rosy pa aver 0 teo
In MISS ss PPI was estImated at
I
courses.t eOl g a eac elR a II'
mterm"d ate phase sho t of th,s fina
dand It also keeps t e managelS an Clallshc Larbol PUlty The theonsts 1$101239000 and Alabama was hIt 41as doubled s nce enactment of the
crash
employes o· the vanous government I stampeded the vote,... there who d d to Ihe tune of $74 031 000 Mmlmum FoundatIOn Proglam 'orWhen the late P eSldel t Frankhn monopel es n a state of suspense not have WIth n a m 5 reach the bIg Y eld reductIOn percentagewlse Educat on m Georg a The extens onD Roosevelt started h s mllatlOn I
'
I soundmg long WOl ds necessary to 1 was greatest m North CarolIna d,V,SIon whlC'h handles the study und In any event these cntlCl'sms a1'e where an estImated 35 per cent ofcycle m 1933 he assured the worl often pr nted m the RUSSIan newspa I
answer adequately as they thought the crop was destroyed Losses m der the duect on of Dr Malvm SIt would be n 'controlled nflatlOn I pers They al"nys follow the same the hlg�er level al guments of the I South Carolma and Alabama totaled PIttman plesldent emer tus has 340It would go Just so far and then be Ime Comrnde A bought a sewmg I Govt bIg snorts And now what' A
I
28 per cent and GeorgIa produchon enrollees Th"se WIll be m add tlOII�pped The figures above t>ell us I h d f d t Id t be few form"'rly fl ee 'alse teeth dec des was slashed 27 per cent to 1 400 res dent stud nts expectedhow It was stopped mac la" a� oun I wou n run the argument Th"y are I ockmg the I
An unusually mIld wmter whIch at the college th,s summercause a part was n Issmg and he glIb Govt to Its foundat on S mple favored a hIgh surVIval of weeVIlsHistorlOns have catalogued through I couldr t obtam It Comrade B vent from 1949-ono of hIstory s worst
ANNOUNCEMENTall the ages of history only two nto a store to by an o""rcoat but the lehl wot' m.ect years _ plus unfavorablef I /1 k Id tilt to hIm unless he And to come closer home-no VOIce weat)1er for pOlsorung durmg the On June 18 Jack & J II Kmdergreat destroyers 0 c Vl lzatlon-war c er wou n se I I n volume was raIsed m our own land season both C('I tnbuted to the ga ten Vi III be "en from 9 tIll 12 aand mflatlOn Both brmg on reval alec bought a palf of pants he dldn t th B ht T kid d th heavy damage th s year the coun m Playground w 11 be open fromuatlOns In whIch CommunIsm have I
want It s""ms the pants wer" of as e Tlg m ers oa e IS ell explamed The counCIl added 3 to 6 30 p m They W II be opel'at Kmdergarten Re Openmg
taken over such poor qualIty that th s was the natIon ",th such un Ameflcan poh that cotton farmers In 1950 used ed by Mrs Tommy Webstel who hasonly way they could be moved off tlcally managed expensIve mlsfi,tB a record amour t of Insechcides a BS degree In ChIld De ..... lopmenl M,ss Matt e s Playhouse the kInAmeflca s problem today at home the shelves Comrade C s latest ra as the Grand Coule TVA plowed and that thIS program of cotton from the Umvers ty of GeorgIa and t���I�rte�'lfo��u�;:� 'gp:�be�ai;;tand ahroad ale as SImple as that han of CI arettes contsIned next to under crops pflce controls shorter IDsect cor.trol prevented even more has C1:ne pos� gri,duatec '�I Educat o� Ploce 114 Savannah avenue OPPOSIIleII' h h hours hIgher wages and Hungry dIsastrous losses than those whIch at
J
01 gla eac ers 0 ege Ca
the park A shady cool well-equlp
no obacco and came apart w en e
I dOh C actually occurred 495 (31may3tcltfled to smoke them Horse proJects-an 10 at ers on WANTED-Salesmen to sell dIrect ped playgroundgress sat Idle and were overcome and
to houSlewrv.es .5 to Qo8 per day In
If you are mtNn ested please seeSo It goes down a long hst of sad dumhed by the ntellectually present Speed of E leetrlclt,. spare t me J E GIMBLESPERGER me or call me��TtI�onLI��L"JSOMETIMES JT SEEMS that there complaInts In RusslB the factOrIes ad confus on of thought And agaIn Does electrICIty have the Same 247 Nort College phone 246 M (1) (31may4tp) DnectorIS baSIS n Holy Wflt for every and the .tores are elth"r owned by 1\\ lat' W,th UE Vet... us like the false I speed as light? Tne ele trans the -'- _charged parholes whIch move m adoctrme or practIce whIch appoeals the state or run by the state and m teeth m Englund It IS one mmk wire carrymg current travel WIthto the whIms of man We have won eIther cose case Ihe result to the ron Icoak that IS rockmg the boat and an average progress of less than HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES _ WE HAVE A JOB FOR YOU'dered ior long years if thIS d,vers ty sumer Is th� same It s str ctly a sho vmg up the flaws 1120th of an mch per second Some We have excellent opemngs for begmnel s _ tYPISts stenos filearose from mlsmterpretatlOn of tlem take or leave It proposJtion whIch s 1 Yours WIth the low down of these move m random dIrectIons and genera] office clerks WI te NOW for m.lormat onI h h f I 60 mIles per s eond but NA1 ION WIDE EMPLOYMENT SER¥ICEor if they were merely to gve en only pass ble m an economy W IC I JO SERRA as as as e 207 Grant BUlldmg Walnut 6112 Atlanta Gacouragement to those who under Ihas nd ItSlelf of such bothelsome fac dlliey tmake wh,ldh ebxcul rSlOns tInt all (E bl h d )AKINS FAMILY REUNION Jrec Ions w IC a ance ou 0 a sta IS e 14 Yearssome theor es m ght be left undel tors as competItIOn
very slow net motIOn vastly less 11 ..condemnatIOn Contrast that WIth AmerIca whele The AkInS fam Iy reunIOn WIll be than the speed of hght When anheld at UHel Black Creek Pr mlllve electrIC charge IS started in mo-Rev Cooley Sumner Reynolds the the cham stores and the Independ�nt
Blooklet on Sunday June 10th All lion the kmk Impressed on thelong bearded preacher we first heard stores the bIg stores and t,e httle
members of the AkInS famIly a, e ex hnes of the electrIC held whIch ac1ft the Log School house stressed the stores arc all look nil' for male bU�1
pected to attend and bung basket compa",es It does travel outwardpomt about Larazus s body odor when
I
ness and al e SCI atch nil' theIr heads lunches WIth the speed of Ilght-IB6 000h h d d H fi d t tt t the us mIles p r second This phenomenonneIghbors thoug t e was ea ella
n new ways a a rac c, •• ee,S electro-maIne tIC radIatIon oftold tl e story of DaVId s treachery tamer If a mnn doesn t lIke one GUESTS FOR WEEK END which a narrow frequency band ISto the offioor m hIS arn y when h store s stocks or servIce or prIces 0'1 MI and M,s Worth McDougald ale hahttook the officer s WIfe then called anything else he Just moves on down ,pending tl e week WIth h,s motherthe officer home to cover up h,s 1m the street takIng h s money WIth MI s W E McDougald and th,s week
m rllt- and later had hIm put III Ihe hIm He 5 a free agent-free to pIck end WIll go to Summ",rvllle to sl>°nd I
a ,
I a few days WIth Mrs McDo Igald sfront of the army and kIlled so he and choose as much as he hkes It parents From Summelvllle MI andcould take the officer s WIfe And looks "S If t' ere IS somethIng to be Mrs McDougald WIll go to WashInghe declared the K nil' Dav d was a '0 d for competItIve free entel prIse I ton D C whel e he WIll I eport forman after God s own heart after he after all
I
navy duty
• e • • Ibl'oke down unde;r accusatlOn
But It may be as yell adm tt�d that ATTEND GRADUATION
He told Us the th, II ng story about under mcreas ngly modern methods MI and M,s Dan Lester Sr were
h h d h t k I t a ra Id rate' m Augusta Thursday nIght for thethe man w 0 I IS money a eep we are gomg p Rces a p
gl aduatlOn 110m RIchmond Academyfrom losmg t was condemned and The matter of pllce control IS a grow of their gladdnughter M ss Margaleth,s money was gven over to a specu mil' problem On the one hand thele Ham Iton !Jest" daughte. of MIlator who had been successful w th are those who would I mIt quant t es and M s Dan Lest., J r of Augustn
the pronouncement to hIm that and others vho would est I ct pr ces AT'IIEND REUNI()Nhath shall be gven and from hIm and the eby mamta n a bal mce
that hath not shall be taken away I heRe tva propo,als me n the san e
even that vh ch he hath (Wh ch dIrect on but by d fferent routes The dny at Me cel Umve", ty"Was exactly n contrast to pi esel t manufnctUi CI objects to !'est! ctlOn of
11I'i!
S ntt ded the thl
day Democrat c Soc allst c doctl ne output or p ce tl e con um� de ve sa y of h s cl 55
whIch se�ks to hft up the sh ftless na ds I m talon of p Ice-and an n
at the expense of the thr fty ) clease of ncome
, �����VTED TIMES FAMILYHoe told us about the young A most recent suggest on tlom a I A lepented 'eV dence of f endsh pw1 a asl ed how he m ght mplo'e h rd headed econom st-he probably
I
as that pnckage of d I cnc esalong spu tunl I nes and when glVen d a vs bel efits f on some govel nmcllt blought to the 1 mes office Monday.. 1m", of conduct I epl ed that he had taxat on plOgran -IS that all on by fl end J E Fay fo n el es dentdone all these thmgs from ch Idhood trois be v thd a n and the matter of Statesbo a no v IIv nil' on the Clax-and was threleupon commanded to hoe solved by clens ng taxes to a ton gh vay n Evans co nty In thego still iurther In h s sacr flee-and po nt wh ch vII br ng the consume} Ilot were JUtS of p ckles P 'ese ves andgIve up all mateTlal "ealth Old man do, n to where he IS unable to buy honey-the kInd ,h ch mak a newsReynolds always took up a hat col
I
thus the problems of quant ty and I paper man s heal t beat fastel They"ctlOn follOWIng these sermons and pr ce WIll be automatically Slettled I are not the first by an), means-but!leeretly commended the men who Great statesmtnshlp eh' I none befO! e have �ver b."n betl�t
1946
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
DON TAYLOR. BILLIE BURKE
Sc,.... PI.,. bJ' A ber1 HliCMn .nd f .nus Good'"
..... o.. dI.lCl. Ie .. til b, (d_. d 51" If
01 tctecl by Y HCENT[ MINNUll
Produetd bJ PANORO 5 BERMAN
AllleloGod.,. .. M.,.. Pietu.
(24may3t)
B.H.C.
Toxaphene, Aldrin,
Liquid Cotton Sprays,
Tepp, Arsenate,
All-Purpose (3 Way)
Dust
Melon Dust
Tomato Dust
RotenonE' Bean BettIe
'Dust.
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED CO.
34 West Mam �freet
REFINISHING FURNITURE
Don't Boast!
East V(ine Street>
,SlUith-Tillman
MortuaryBod,. a Coordlaated CommlUlHJ'
The body IS a well organIzed
communIty of cells WIth mutually
benefICIal functions The alimentary
tract receIves and processes f.ods
the blood and Iymnh serve as a
tranBportattofr' sysle;;' to cells where
processes of energy transfer tis
sue bUIldIng and waste removal are
carned out under local as well as
central control These controls are
8 part of the nervous and horma-.
nal systems The body IS thus a co
ordlnated commumty wlth a con
tmued mterchange of raw rna
IlerIals syntheSIzed products andwaste substance::§ - Interchanges
whIch bIOlogIsts call a dynamIC
equll1br urn Finest
Cleaning
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
Thoy re Cooked with Care
In the flmshmg of fme furniture
extreme care IS taken WIth alf
CIrculatIOn Rnd I 1m dlty Proper
CIrculatIon and relatIve humId ty
are Impo tant n the oven drYIng
There must be a umform clfcula
Han of movmg hf'ated au A reIa
live humIdity of from 30 to 35 per
cent s usually sallsfactory m
most force drymg operatIOns The
mplsture content of the wood ItseU
IS also an Important element
Shrmkll II and Iwelling must be
guarded agamat dm m. the bake
process
Fastest Service
I
"
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
TAX
(By BETTY W1NSK1E) II $OCCllAlL
CIaI�
BULLOCH TmlES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MISS BEASLEY,MR. WALKERI weddIne cake topped. wi miniatureUNITED IN CHURCH RITES I brlde and groom and enclreled with.The Statesboro Pnmltlve BaptIst nylon rufl'le and Bmall white flo_nchurch was the setting for the beau Completlne the table decoration. wer..
tl/ul wedding of MISS Hariette (Boots) ,SIlver flve branched candelabra withBeasley daughter of Mr and Mrs J white tapers and ohowen of ribbonsHarry Beasley of Rellater and Henry caught WIth tInY flowerl Guesta were
Scott Walker son of Mr and Mrs met by Mrs Hobson Donald.on and
Lewis N Walker of Fitzgerald Ga mtroduced by Mrs Aulbert Bran-
Rev Dan Joyner of Augusta offl nen to the receiving line eompooed
MISS HAGAN AND MISS DeLOACH AND whIch was based In fern and strewn
elated usmg the Imprenlve double of the bride and &,room theIr mothel'llMR METTS WED AT HOME MR DAVIS WEDDED WIth tmy white flowers TOPPIng the r1ng ceremony In the presenee of a and ladle. af the wed= party MrsM,.s Pats) Hagan daug:'ter of Mt In a beautiful ceremony taking eake were a mintature bride and Jarge assemblal!'e of relatives and Fr:nk _.sImmon. dir to the &'1ftand Mrs Logan Hagan of Stateoboro place Sunday afternoon at 3 ocloek groom Guests were met by Mrs N 1rends The lovely .ettine for tbe �m here Mrs J B ller Jrri���came lihe bnde o� lJeVIn >Metts IOn at tile Statesboro Primlthe BaptlRt H Foss and In£i.Oduced to the re.elv weddillg party was eompo...d of tree .. _ k Floyd Cook PM.... lded The b ••OI Hudaon Metts Statesboro and Mrs fern and palms forming a background ",,0 was kept by ils Elaine ROla, ofMartm of Daytona Beach Fla., In a church MISS Joyce DeLoach daulI'h
I
mil' lIne composed of the bride and tor a beautiful arch of Ea�ter lilies Macon Jndlvfdual cake. and punchhome ceremony characteTlzea by ter of Mr and M,... Felix DeLoach eroom their mothe,... and the maId and green fern outhned by flocked were served by MIssel Faye Waters,beauty and dIgnIty takmg place at became the bride of Kenneth William IOf honor 1 he bride s book was kept plumoaa and centered with a clu.� Ann Reminlflon Merle Dean Oodbeedthe home of Mr and Mn Hagan on I k by M of whit weddin bells Flanking the Ann NeVIls Betty Sue Brannen anBroad street at • a clock Sunday af DaVIS son of Mrs WIlliam Dedr e ISS Martha Dean Brannen Serv
arch we�e cathed�al cand>elabra caught Sue Kennedy Napkinl were PRIIl!dternoon Rev George Lovell perform Davis of Statesboro and the late mil' punch and cakes "ere Mrs Purv,. WIth large bouquets of Easter hhes by Martha Ann Nevill and Jane BranJONES--McMICHEL ed tho double rmg ceremony m the Elder V FAgan ofll E Brannen Mrs E W Barnes MISS ntersccted WIth standards of "hlte nen serwd mints A.sisting with Be"In a candlfhght ceremony at the presence of relatIves and friends The clated USIng the double rIng cere Rena Mae Woods MISS Mary VirgInIa gladIolI W\llte latIn nbbons marked mg were Mrs Jack Boasley Mrs Chome of the bnde s parents Mr and weddIng mUSlc was played by MISS th f I Ii and DeLoch M,.s June Foss and Mias he reserved pews The candl�s were H Remington Mr. Bruce Akin. ForMrs Ferman M Jones May 30 at EmIly Crumbley of WashIngton <Oa many m e presence 0 re ave. hghted by BIll Brown and Johnny a weddlnl( trip to the mountains Mr.and MISS NInette SturgIs sang The "Tlends Weta Lowe NapkInS were passed Patterson of Fitzgerald A rogram Walker chose for travelin&, a white6 30 a clock M,ss Marlle Jones and Sweetest Story Ever Told If God The beautiful settmg for the wed out by MIsses Mary Betli Reynold. of weddIng musIC was n:nl.red by SUIt WIth navy acce.sorle. white hatCpl LeWIS Vernon McMIChel were Left Only You and at the conclUSIOn chng party was compoeed of a back and Sandra Elhs of Guyton Oth>ers Jack Broucek oreanlst and MI.. Jo with navy veli',!'g.a�d :rehid �orl8geUnIted In marriage by Elder V F of the ceremony sang The Lord s ground of palms and fern WIth a cen IISS st nil' WIth the servIng were Mrs Starr of Greensboro .ang Because MiSS RUSHINGAgan pastor of the Statesboro PrIm Prayer The weddmg vow. were spa lite J W I DeL hand Alwavs and at the conclUSIon
I
""EDS PRINCE GOUlD
k"n before a beautJiul arrangement tral arrangemen� of Easter I s sur Sanders Mrs E moo oac of thie ceremony A J -Morris of V, ,.H'
Itlve BaptIst church m the presence of palms standards of Easter I hes rounded by an arch made of fern and and MISS Mary Jane Brannen Mrs dolla sanl1 The Lord s Prayer Lew Miss Mary A nn Rushing daueh­
of the ImmedIate famIlIes whIte g adlOh and feverfew mterspers hhes WIth whIte bells placed in the D B StIlls (hrected the guests to the IS Walker wos hIS son. best man ter of Mr and Mrs Lehman Rushing,The ceremony was performed be ed '\lth cathedral candelabra ",th center On each SIde were two gIft rooms of whIch Mrs Stanley and servlng as usher groomsmen were <' Statesboro became the brIde offore a floor standard of whlre glad whIte tapers placed agamst a double candelabra centered WIth bouquets of Dav s and Mrs Lester Brannen were Alec Wh te LeWIS Henry Dormlny PrInce Gould son 01 Mr and Mrs
I
w ndow outlined WIth fern Candles
BIll Brown and Johnny Patterson all Alfred Gould Storesboro in a lovely
011 lIanked by branched candelabra
were hghted by Mooney Prosser and Esster hiles In charge MInts were served by MISS of Fltzgerald( Edd,e Ort of Albany I ceremony takIng place Sunday afterholdIng burmng tapers whIch ,""re Roy McMlkell who also served as A program 01 organ mUSIC waS el ShIrley DaVIS Joy Brannen and and Spencer OYlerstreet Jr of Wad noon at 2 30 0 clOCk at the home oflIghted by the bnde s brothers John ushers BIll Cannon of Savannah rendered by Jack W Broucek of Col nna Rea Foss ley M,ss Betty Jean Bea.ley\ only the groom. parents on East Mall.nIe and Talmadge Jones wos best man for Mr Metls M ss legeboro and MISS Nmett� SturgIs After a weddma triP to the moun "ster of the br �e was rna d of lOpor &tlred"ltll PredttYEartranglelmlenf!s of dWhtlhteFaye Hagan only sl8ter of the bnde & H.r gown was baby pmk organdy over II' a a an s er I es ormeMr� Frank GIbbs of Savannah was rna d of honor and only attend sang Because and The Sweetest tams of Tennessee North Carohna taffeta styled \\ Ith fitred hodlce and settlnll' for the smgle rIng ceremonysIster of ,the bflde dresoed 1ft a soft ant She was lovely in a blue mar Story Ever Told Stanley Davl. 06 and GeorgIa Mr and Mrs DaVIS WIll <>ff shouldoer necklIne featuring a wide which was performed by Rev Johnplftk dress of organdy WIth hat to qUI sette gown over satJn Th", fltted BambrId�e broth�r 01 the groom make thClr home WIth the 11" oom s ruffle and lull skirt WIth blo..om clr S Lough pastor of the State.bor"t f h d th I r nd e
des of double ruffles She wore a pIC Methodist church 1ft the prasence of"
match was maId o· honor L V Mc �ff':ho�fJ.ra�e�t�jne ":.�d �a;;:wo�at- s>erved as best man Se"lng as ush mother for a lew weeks until thtelr
ture hat 01 hght pink edged WIth a close frIend. and relatives Robert
MIChel father of the groom was best n folds enCIrcled the bodIce and skITt
I
er groomsmen were Berman De new home whIch I. be ng erected on narrow ruffle lind large bow 1ft back Clark was best man for Mr Gouldman h phne She wore elbow length gloves Loach brother of the bnde Orrin Lmdberg ..enue In Statesboro IS com She carrIed 0 1an .haped bouquet of MISS Jo Agnes Alderman maid of"A program of and carrIed a nOSlegay of red roses Brannen cous n of t'le grobm EddIe pleted mured pompoms and aBters Mrs MIl honor and only attendant was atd d h h r
ton Walker of A then. only Sl.ter of tractIve 1ft an orc!\Id and green or-
rendered by Mrs anTh;,,{:'d:e w��s:sv�� ,�rm:"�,age by TIllman and E W Barnes of States Out of to\\n gU'ests were Mrs Dan h...room attended as matron of gandy dress ",th whICh she wore ..!ihe accoll<U.an accompanIed her father Her brunette beauty was
Iboro
Dav s Mr nnd Mrs H M Woods honor Her gown was lettuce green corsage of whIte carnntlOn. The bndeHelmly wltn a clannet MISS Jones enhanced by her weddmg gown of M s. Leolo DeLoach of Waycross Mr nnd Mrs Jack DaV1s and RICky organdy OVer taffeta and was .tyled was lovely In a whIte sUIt WIth navyentered w th h�r father "ho gave vh te mmqUlsette over sat n The only sIster of the br de oerved a� Mr and M,... Damas Rowe Mrs Dike the maId of IOnor. Her picture acceSSOrIes and a corsage of pmkher m mm rIage Her weddu II' dress moulded bodloo was enclfcled WIth t ny maId of honor and only attendnnt B Shlls Mrs ElOIse DeLoach Mrs hat matched her dr""s and she carTled carnatJons An Informal receptlon folsat n folds whIch extended through
• bouquet of mIxed 1I0wers MISS Bar 10" ed the ceremony and puncl and
was a whIte marqUIsette fash oned the sk rt hlpl ne The l'ngh neckhne She was dressed m a Ight aqua em M C Malhca Mr and Mrs Mnlcolm bam Jean Woods 01 Marlow MISS cookIeS "",re served After a shortWIth fitted bod ce The body was was round and full sleeves ended at brOIdered celanese organdy dress WIth Hodges Mrs Th Ima NeVIls M,ss D line Waters M,ss Uldme Undelwood weddmg tnp Mr and Mrs Gould WIll6callop�d onto a full skirt She car the WI sts WIth a narro v satm band a small off the face hat accessorIes Kat e Waters Mr and Mrs C A nd M 5S M Idred Beasley all of make theIr home m StlltesboroI ed a wh te pray>er book topped WIth 1 he fingertIp ve I was edged w th lace were whlre and she wore a corsage I Waters Robelt Wood. and othel... of Statesboro wore brIdesmaIds andand was held by a coronet of seed Th I I b d • M theIr greel organdy dresses werea spray of orcnlds and sho ve ed w th pearls The full sk It termmated m a of whIte carnatIOns e a""" y rl e Savan ah MIS R W Matue vs r
nude lIke those of the maid and rnat ny satm flbbons long tin n She car ed a whIte pu escorted by hel father made a pretty and M,s HaIry Mathews of M 1101 tron of hono They lIlso \\ore largeImmed ately folio v ngo the cere pie tI roated arch d on a whIte satm plctme n her H.:Idl II' dress of wh te Mr and Mrs Orr n BlBllnen of At I ats and cal led fnn shap'.d bouquetsmany a rec"ptlOn was held m the dlft B ble Mrs Hagan mothel of the embrOIdered l"lanese organdy whIch 101 ta M ss Eleanor Calhoun of Fer of m xed flo"ers The bflde a prettymg room wh ch was beautIfully dec brIde ole a navYd laool �e.s Vlt; 'as made WIth fitted bodICe sweet nand nn Fla Mr and Mrs Stanley ��o � a�eve� bnca�� ���g;lc��,�e�9Ia��ra ated The lable vas decorared WIth R;r�y �c::I�syor�� �� gO::dmoCt':.'":,agol IIealt necklme 01 d a full gathered Dav s ShIrley and Sonrry Dav s 01 gown of ,hlte slIppar s .tll m.de withB three tIered wedd ng cake topped / the groom who dressed map nk Ince skut She wOle a la ge plctule hat Ba bl dge Ga MISS Leola DeLoach fitted bodIce po nted 1ft front and backWIth a m nature bl de and groom dress v th tan accessOrIes and COl sage and cRnled a \Vh te satin covered Bl 10f Waycloss Mr and MIS Walton a ld buttot ed do n the back w th selff whIt camatlOns d d cevel ed buttons The bodIce had thesUlrounded by chrysanthemums and I a Follo'�mg the wedd nil' Mr and M,s ble centered w tp a vh te orch Usher Mr and Mrs E R Reynol s
s veetheart I ockl ne and long sl evesfern On each end of the tabl.. were Hagan enrertamed WIth a lovely Ie M,s DeLoaC'h moth�r of the br de and Mary B th Mr and M,s C.)" nded In clllla po, ts at the WrIst Thedouble candleholders w th bUlOlng cept on The home was decolated wore a dress of Royal blue clepoe Her EllIS nnd Sandra Ernest Brown Jr full sk rt extended mto a long tramcm dies LIttle Betty G bhs n ece of tnroughout WIth arrangements of Eas acceSSOlles vel e vh te and her corsage and othel & of Guyton The finger t n veIl of bridal IllusiontLe bride served m nts ter hI es white glad 01 feverfl<>\\ nnd
was of whIte carnations Mrs DaVIS �I s attached to a coronet of orange
n
magnol as The brIde - table was cov
blossoms and seed pearls The br de sFor travehng Mrs McM chel ch_ ered WIth a cut "ark cloth The three mother of the groom chose aqua c epa BACK FROM FLORIDA only Jew",lry w.s u half moon ofa Whlbe gaba1'dIne SUIt nth white ac t ered wedd ng cake vas topped With a for her and a COl sage of pink flow Mrs BlOIS Prosser has return d p-9arls and sapphnes gIlt trom thecessor es and orchId corsage After miniature bouquet of small white flow cessorles an da corsage of pmk flow from Key West Fla \\ hel she ac gr oom She Ct$'T1ed BI bouquet ofa wedd nil" tr p to Flor da Cpl Mc ers a.d \\ as sun ounded WIth a whIte ers 111" s C W DeLoach grandmoth compamed her son and h s w fe Mr vi Ite tuberoses centered WIth a whItesatm ruffle stre ,n WIth whIte flowers
ted llk and Mrs Bruce Prosser petty officer arch dM chel w II be statIOned n Cahfo
ma
Wh,te candles burned to thr"" blanch er of the br de wore a prm s
For her daughter s weddIng Mu• • • • ea Silver candelabra Mrs D P Wa With a corsage of white carnatIOns U1 the U S Navy He Will be stat on Beasley wore an aqua crepe gown andBRIDGE CLUB ters greered guests on the porch and Mrs J Bartow Parllsh and Mrs W ed the"" and WIll have duty on a sub lavender orC'1 d Mrs Walker's mothMrs HairY Brunson was del ghttul Mrs Harry Johnson was at the door Dan DaVIS grandmothers of the marme Mrs Prosser was nccompa er of the groom wore blue crepe andhostess to members of her bndge Mrs Thomas Ed vnrds mtroduced the
h ted Ik crepe "'01' med home by Mrs Dan RIggs of an arch d The bnde s paternnl grand _fit guests to the recelVlng I ne composed groom c ose prIn SI
mother Mrs James Beasley wore FOR SALE-On South Mam atreet.
club Wednesday afternoon a as
of Mrs Harley Akms Mrs Hagan theIr dresses and wore whIte carna M"tter They also v SIted Interestmg
navy WIth p nk carnatIOn corsage and ""ven room house In excellent eonweoek Her home on Grenade
street
the bnde al d groom and the rna d 0' tlon corsages places at other part of Flonda her maternal grandmother Mrs J B dltlOn prJce reasonable JOSIAHwas atbact vely decorated WIth dah honor Mrs V FAgan dIrected to Followmg the ceremony Mr and • • • • lIer Sr was dressed m black and wore ZETTEROWFJR (24mayltp)has and gladoh A salad course was the dm ngroom "here a whIte ond
Mr. DeLoach entertamed WIth a bnl FAMILY REUNION a corsage of whIte cornatlons MANAGERIAL POSITION OR ASh f h h score green Ice course was served WIth
1 Th� JOB ah G W,ll ams family re Immediately nfter the ceremony SISTANT _ South Georl!'la town
served An Ice c opper or Ig
mmts and Ind,v dual cakes decorated hant receptIOn at thelT beaut fu coun , Mr and Mrs Beasley entertaIned \\ Ith slllary good experl"nce and compe
was won by MIS Ernest Cannon and
m green and whIte Servmg were try home whIch was effectIvely dec umon WIll be held on Sunday July 1 a receptIOn m the church annex wluch tence reqUIred give full ltll�tory lastfor cut Mrs Rex Hodges
rece ved a MIsses MalY Jeanette Agan Sh,rley orated WIth whIte 1I0wers and magno at Dashers on US H,ghway 80 be \\as decorated w th Easter hhes rose. tour employers church afflh"tlon8.flower contamer Mrs L J Shuman SmIth Mary Hart and Sally Serson The brIde s table was cov Iwe.n Statesboro and Savanna:' Rela Bnd gladlol The br,de s table "as marital status 8alal' expected AdJr who called for reireshments was and Mrs W L Legette Napkms In
a lace cloth and centered tlVes nnd frIends are COld ally mv ted covered WIth an exqul8lte 1ft"" cloth dress POBox 28 StateBbol" Gaf d t wder scr bed WIth Patsy and Levm were
k to attend and brmg a basket lunch and was cenlered w,th the three t!Cred (7Jun2tcl
pre��a�o ��� ��ed � �� Md � Hu� �����e!m�b:o:�=d���=d:d:ln�g�:s=e��==�=�=��� � �
�
_
Other guests were M,s Robert Bland Guests were shown by Mrs L B Grl _
Mrs Jahn Stnckland Mrs Homer ner to the regIster whICh was kept
J M s J P Redd ng and bv Johne Welch Mrs George P LeeS mmans r }
preSided In the g ft room ServingMrs Ed NabOls
punch on the lawn were Mrs BIll !Jeff.• • • •
Mrs Chff Brundoge MISS SybIl GrIATTEND GRADUATION
ner M,ss Je\\ell Hart MISS L,z Thorn
On Sundav evemng June 4 Mr and
I
as and MISS ShlTley Lee Others as
Mrs Lesrer Ma tm and granddaugh sst ng were M,s Glady SmIth M,...
t B 11 Jane Foss JO ned Dr and Fred D Beasley Mrs Joe Hart ander I Ie
M ss Bar MflJ Harry Fletch"'r Mrs E LMrs J K Quattlebaum Sr
I Barnes played p'ano selechons durmgbara Quatlebaum and Dr and 1\ rs the receptIOn
Jul an Quattlebaum J at th R ch Mter a weddIng t, p to Flonda Mr
d H t I Augusta "'01 a dInner and Mrs Metts v II be at home nman 0 e
t ded Mr"S Hooks gal age partment onpart� after vh ch the 11" oup �t en South Mam str...t For traveling the
the graduatIOn of Dr Quattlebaum Jr br de selected a yellow su t bra ,n and
at the Un V'etSlty Med cal College \\ hlte accessoll:S :n� �chld co sllge
Augusta
e e e e ARRIVES OVERSEAS
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTIES News has been receIved In Stntes
boro that Cpl John Onl" Bagby sonTwo lovely brIdge partIes were of Mr and Mrs H C Bagby ha.. ar
gIven last Thursday WIth Mrs Law nved somewhere m Germany WIth the
rence Mallard and Mrs Thomas U S AIr FOIce Young Bagby enter
Sml"'" enterta n nil' at the home of ed serVIce last .August and only Ieun
cently completed hiS COUI Be In radarM,s Mallard on Nort" MaIn street
..
, where B val ety of garden flowers
formed be utlful decoratIons At each
party, daInty assol ted sandWIches
tota chips ohves and cook es were
...rved WIth Coca Colas At the morn
mgparty damty aprons were won ��Mrs Paul Sauve for hIgh score y
Mrs Albert McCullough for low and
Mrs Challes Brannen :f01 cut Mrs
S B Ze gler of Nashv lie Tenn
M,s C P Oliff Sr and Mrs La ell
Mallard called for refreshments !,IrdZe f,!ler vas presented a Imen han
kerch ef Lad es v nn ng aprons at
the aftelnoon palty vele Mrs S d
ney Dodd \lth h gh score
P MR:ddR;':�Hodges 10 v and Mrs J tcut S x tables '" e ente.ta ed a
each party
They tax you to live
'I1bey tax you to die
They tax you to laugh
And they tax you to cry
They tax your cars
They tax your shoes
They tax your years
And they tax your booze
Thiey tax everythIng that I. here
on �.lIth
They II tax the devil s sand
But thank you God for one more
thmg-
They 11 not get to heaven to tax
The PromIsed Land
flo·lreezl
All AI•• I ••• AWl'.,'
, Keep out lI.aI CIIOti rala
Let Ia U,lIt anti air
1.1"11 Prices • FHA Tlr.1
HOME COMFORT, Inc.
Your' CERTIFEDP John.,.Manrille
Home Improvement Contracter
55 Eaat Main Street Phone 648
STATESBORO GA
lottie Carton
PI.. 0."",11
GEORGIA THEATRE
S1Al'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Father's LIttle DIVIdend"
Starring' Spencer Tracy Joan Bennett
and Elizabeth Taylor
It s the P n Up P clure of the Year
SATURDAY JUNE 9
'BIg TImber
StarrIng Roddl McDo vall
- ALSO
"Rider From Tuscon
Plus T" a Cartoons
• • • •
FOR MISS BROWN
Mrs H P Jones Sr entertamed
w th a lovely luncheon Wednesday at
the Jaeckel Hotel m honor of MI"tsBarbara Jean Bro vn brld� elec
Three old.{fashlOned nosegays
dwi:""used on the luncheon table an t dplace cards featured br des InVIte
were MISS Brown Mrs W L Bro�nMrs Emerson Brown MISS Cece 18
GayzIrk of Pennsylvan a MII!,s. �::yyLovett �hss Jear Evans 8S
Ida Parker of LudOWICI Mr. Dar�I'iBohler Mrs J W Brannen Mrs Ear
Alllerman of Portal and Mrs Johnny
Ibll HarriS of JesllP
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Vengeance Valley"
Stelrmg Burt Lancaster Robelt Wal
ker Rnd J OBI I e Dru
A)so D,sney Ca rtoon
• TUESDAY ONLY
"The 13th Letter"
Starrmg LInda Darl ell Charles Jjoy
er and Constance SmIth
Also Novelty a; d Cartoon
WEDNESDAy-:rHUll.SDAY and
FRIDAY
"
"You're In Tlie Nayy Now
Stam!!, Gary Cooper
SIX Bl1U.OCB TlME8 Am> STATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1961
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, of Statsborc, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin.stute vice-president for home-making Miss'es Shellia and Franees Knifer
of the Georgia Vocational Associati�n. were spend-the-day guests Sunday of
will be one of the outstanding figures Miss Judy Nesmith.
at the state convention of that bodv Mr. and M,-s. Ben Rolland and fam-
I
in Macon June Bth and 9th. She will ily were guests Sunday of Mr. 'and
participate in the openitilll' session Mrs. Olin Anderson.
°
Fnday morning and will preside at Mr. and Jllrs. D. M. SikeS' and son.
the sectional meeting of the Rom, Troy. of Claxton. spent Sunday with
I Economice Group Friday atternoon at Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.the Dempsey Hotel. She will also be Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 'Kemp, of Sa­
in charge of the breakfast which th, vannah, were 'guests Sunday of Mr.
,:,ome-making teacher. of Georgia will and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
have on Saturday morning. Mr. and Mrs'. Ray Waters and son.
I Mrs. Parrish. formerly Mise Lula of Savannah. spent the week end with
· Shearouse. of Brooklet. i. co-ordina- Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ande",on.
I
tor of home-making education in BUI-I
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bagwell and
loch county. She co-ordinates th.. work daugfiter, Susan. -of SaYannah.
- were
of eight vocational departments four guesta Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
which have twelve months programs. Hodges.·
She teaches part tim" in West Side Mr. and Mro. Jim Tagert and sons.
·
school .and has a full time adult pro- Ji�,!,y and �obby! of Hileah, Fla .• are
gram m that commuinty, which in- vis,tmg awhile with her parents. Mr.
eludes home-making. foods, artg and and Mrs. H. W. N..mith.
cra�ts. co�, ,unity improvement, gar. Mr. !,n� Mrs. H. W. Nesmith spent
denlng, child care, health services and Monday in Savannah and were met
I
many other features of home study. �h,ere by their daughter. Mrs. JimTagert. and sons. Jimmy and Bobby.FRENCH MARKEl1
CI ' B k I
of HiI"ah, Fia.
COFFEE (CUll> free with each pound) 85c auseen s a ery S Bab Rushing and Mrs. EmeraiP
N t' II ROd Rushing visited in Savannah Saturday5
2L9bSc" GJimRDITSandY
5 Lbs, I a rona y ecoglze, and were accompanied home by herH H CI ., -. daughter. Edith, who has been spend-
39c
.. a�ssen s Sons. Inc .• baking ing awhile with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
I
firm which 'hoids numerous bakery Rushing, .
"Firsts" in the Southeast, was� re- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lanier had as
Dr d F Ib 49c cently named oy a nationai maga- guests Sunday Mr. ahd Mrs. Leon An-esse rvers. . h d" derson and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
������������
..
����������������
z�ne as t e first a ""rt,ser m the nn- L. E. Haygood and family. Mr. andI tlOn to successfolly use fluorescent Mrs'. J. O. Martin und son, Mr. and
I paints on paper for outdoor night Mrs. Garnel Lanier �nd family. ·M,·.
time display. and Mrs. Cohen Lanle,' _and daugh­I During daylight hours nat ral tel'. M,·. �nd Mrs. Ladorts Anderson
I '. '
U und sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ruy MeCar­
,light uct,vates the fluorescent poster kei and ohildren. Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
1 mess'age. At night, special ultra-via- Beasley', Mr. and 1\'[l'S. F. H. FutC':l,
Ilet light fixtUl"s bring out the mes- Mrs. Leiia Bea�le,; �n� Donna Sue.I sage and cause it to glow brightly in NEVILS M Y FI
its various colors. The Nevils youth 'Feiiow;hip lll"t
Cluu'Ssen's first use of night time SUllduy night with twenty-two pl'�S­
fluol'cs'ccnt or blnckj light paper pos- ent. Some of the members are polan­
tel's wns in Suvannah in January, ning to attend the annual Methodist
Conference in Macon on Saturday,
j1950. Results
from this initial show- June 16. which is the young peopi,,'s
ing were gratifying. and by fall 1950 day.
Claussen's was successfully using The Youth Fellowship also plans' to
these new post-ars in Augusta, Green- help the Sunday school class with the
Vacation Bible Schooi this summel'.ville. Columbia. Chat'leton and Sum- REPORTER.
tel', S. C., S. Fred Brown, general •••�.
sales and advertising manager of the NEVILS SUNDA Y SCHOOL
firUl, reported. The intermediate Sunday s'chooi
Commenting about the magazine class of Nevils met Sunday morningwit'h twelve persons present. The
story, 8ro,\,11 stah�d thnt Claussen's class plans to beautify th'eir room by
I success with th'e night time medium painting, hanging picturas and build­
I is attracting nation-wide interest ing n bookcase. This group, under
I nlmong manufactul'ers and national the leadership of the teacher. MissMaude 'Vhite, will conduct a vacationadvertisers. I Bible school during the.. summer.
Bl'own fUl'ther stated that the CHARLOTTE HODGES.
chemicai company which manufactures CLARA NELL ROBERTS.
bhe paint and light fixtures plans to Reporters.
feature Claussen's story'" in the near
future in its national promatinn of
the products to the industry.
Alle"n's Cash Grocery
23 West Main Street Phone 391
FREE DELIyERY
45e', FLOUR 25 Lbs,10 Lbs. Sge . 10 Lbs
29c I BUrrER Magnolia 79cLb. . I Lb.
"
PURE LARD
............................. , 49c
.............................. S9c
............................ $1.59
SUGAR
OLEO"
5 Lbs.
I".'
I •• OJ
2 LB. CARTON
4· LB. CARTON
1 GALLON JUG
Lb. 55e I MAcARONI
Wisconsin State
CHEESE
JELW
Water Ground
CORNMEAL
I East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
BiiING� OUT NATURAL FOOD FLAVORS
MAKES FLA.VORS SING
.
ACCENT can 45c
Deodorizer-Kills Odor Quick
WIZARD WICK .bottle 39c
Pre-Cooked Cereal
PA.BLUM box 23c
Kellogg's Ribbon Dog Food
GRO-PUP box 35c
DeliCious Tomato Sauce with Cheese
Franco-American SPAGHETTI 2 for 25c
Tea for the Southern Taste
MAXWELL HOUSE TEA HALF 49cPOUND
FROSTEE 2 pkgso 27c
2 boxes 25c-
o
°t fi Id � Yes. Chevrolet'sIn ISle 0 the longest car in
its fiel", . • • a strapping. streamlined
197% Inches.
It's the heaviest Car in its fieid • • °
3125 pO\lndst of solid quality. •
Moreover. it has the widest tread in its
field ... 5S-v.. inches between centers of
the rear wheeis ••. with ail tbis means in
terms of extra comfort. roadability and
safety! t��r::'i�: �?g��������arS:�t�:.
$1.6.9
. S9c
NEVIlSStatesboro ,Woman IsAmong State Leaders
2 For
ATTENTION-
•
The M. E. Ginn Co .• your Case
Tractor impJ'ement dealers, and the
States-boro MaC'hine Compnny's mn�
chine shop wili be open on Wednesday
nnd clos-ad on Saturday afternoons',
due to the fact that OUI' services al'�
needed more on. \Vednesday afternoon.
(31may2tp)
FOR RENT - Th .....-room downstairs
npartment and four-foam \ll)stairs'
apartment; all conveniences. MRS.
J. S. KENAN. 210 South Main street.
phone 325-R. (10may3tp)
•
I
"--1?eddys Roundup
1�'�*/... .',',', . • I,' '" I,'
Scali". fl... II _ ,,if; electritfly'l
_,-� ...............
-- _1._1 ......
Ihh •
The average 'Hldenllal cUllome, of
tho Geo'gia '0.1"0' Campany u...
40'S more electricity than ,h. nation'.
average-and he pay. 26" I... por
kllowaH hour. °
The True Memorial
.'
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STOR.Y OF AI.L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to re8eet *­
spirit which prompts you to erect
tile stnne a. an net ')f revereDe.
aDd d.votion • • • Our ...perieDCe
ia at yQur �ervice.
THAYER MONUMENT, COMPANY.
A Local Industry SIDt9 11122
JOHN H· THAYER, PropriAtor
45 West Main fltreet PHONE 439 l!Itate"ro, G..
(111 nr�tf\
• , • and fin••'
no-.hlft driving
at low••' co.t with
POWE.(l�
Automatic Transmission·
Chevrolet's time-proved
Powerglide Automatic Trans­
mission. coupled with 105-
h,p. Valve,in-Head Engine,
gives smoothest and fine.ft
no-shifl driving at lowe.fl
cosi-plus the most powerful
performance in its field!
"Its field! Chevro.iet is the onlylow - pnced car ofTer­
ing the surpassing beauty of Body by Fisher
. . . extra..mcient Valve-in-Head engine
performance ... the 'outstanding comfort of
the Unitized Knee-A ction Ride ... and lhe
combined safety-protection of Panoramic
Visibility. Safety-Sight Instrument Panel.
and Jumbo-Drum Brakes-largest in its
fieldl
in
I
I
·Combination oj Pow�,glhl� AliI".
malic !rammlJJion and 10J.h,p.VAI",.,It-flead Engint oplion.J ""
D, UXt ",oJd, al rxlrtl (,t)ll.
•
I
line in its field!
Thinkl Lowest-priced Jine in its fleldl
And ex"eedingly ecooomical to oper.
ate and maintain. as well.
Naturally. you want the best buy
you can possibiy get. That's exactly
what you do get in America's largest
•
and' finest low-priced car. Come in
see and order this better value-now;
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl
TEN YEARS AGO
I BAL1{WARD LOOK I
MORE�HALF CENTURYSERVICEWHERE NEEDEDFrom Bulloch Timea, June 12, 1941Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Sammons arecelebratlng their goiden wedding attheir 'home near Statesboro next Sun­
day. June 15t1h.
Breaking a drought of six or eight
w...ks, sh\lwers during the week
throughout· the county ';,ave greati;y
improved crop prospects .
G. Armstrong West, for many years
��:h�e:�i����db;:.��e��INe�t,:'J:S�:;;'; LOCAL CLUBSTERS Four From Bulloch. I COWS 'l.IDVn GRASS IW kl A ,. •• .an absence of two yeaTS. l'nw ee y c ,Farmer Will Gray. who lives on To Attend Meeting IVI Ie.Zetterower avenue and operates a UNITE IN CONTOOIT' TO PROOCUE ME liT Ifarm in the Eureka neighborhood. . r..J Four delegates from Bulloch willi .tl
brought in the first green corn of the attend the twenty-sixth annual Dleet- I F Bseason. Nation-Wide Campaign Is ing of. Georgia Rome Demonstration Have Grown Pasturage As n arm ureaU5Last week this coiumn reported La h d F S hi Defirst cotton bloom brought in by Mr.. unc e or ponsors p Council on the co-ordinate campus monstratlon Of Care
J. M. Chestorj this week a half- Of Youth Betterment Move of the University of Geo-Ia next Which Brln.... Progress
b 1
-.. ..- (By BYRON pYER)
{V�:;�y g�e:t!:�:,���t;; �l. J;:s� Entry of the Statesboro Woman'lt week, The�e deleR'lltee .re M .... );:ari ,(BX BYRON DYER) The
bloom iady last week. Ciub in a' nation-wide $25,000 prize
Lester and Mis.. Myrtice Hatlrille. Farm Bureau hal done a good
Statesboro High School graduating "Build Freedom With Youth" contest voting deiegalea; Mrs. �lma. lush, Bulloch county needs more cows. job lining up those wanting telephon ...Ciass of 1931 had reunion Friday has been announeed' by Mrs; Henry J .. Ing. chorus representattve, .nd \PrIm but more grass is ?Ileded to feed th?m in Bulloch county, Eugeno R. Britt,
�;���I!' .:::�t:r�u!�i::,g :�;��t. Thi�: McCormack. ciub president. Spon- J. B. Brannen Jr.• dress revue ....pre-I
on before expand,ng too much with fteldman for REA••tated at Brooklet
spiring talks. were made by Mr•. D. sored by the Generai Federati f I IlIentative. These ladles wiil � ac- cattle,
F. C. Parker Jr. declares.
d M'ddl
L. Deai. the teachers. and Gilbert Women's Clubs' and the Kroger'O; .::. companied by Mra. Inna Lee, fme
I
F. C. and his father, F. C. Parker
n .' eground meetings last weak.
McLemore. president or the class. th t t..... _" ? I demonstration agent and Mrs oto-I
Sr .• have been in the livestock busi- W,th the working out of a few
.. • • • • pany, e con es crrera eaan- pnzes' -,
•
Tw,ENTY YE�S'AGO tor out.tanding community work done, thy �tehead, assi.tant home d on- ness a long time and haY'a seen the
IlOore proalem,
s on the application
FrOID BuU""h Tim"", June II, 1931 bi women's clubs in co-operation with I
stratton agent. • .c�ttle come to tb.e county. �rom th� fiied by some �40 farmers in the
Little Miss 1"'U'11 Margaret Brady teen-agers. Righilrhts of· the prolrl'llm I the p.ney
woods breed to the pr�s'ent .bet- county, service can be made availabl.
celebrated 'her fourth birthday- last Designed .to develop in young peo- waek will be Civilian DefenS18 rob-
tel' beef cattle. Young Frank thIRks with t t h diM i
For twenty year. when they were
WedDeday evening by inviteing twen- pIe deeper devotion to Am�rica and a lem. famUies are racing toda and they
"il have to eat if they bring
ou 00 muc e ay now. r. Br tt puzzled by question., .tudenta andt)' little friends' to play on the iawn. � th hi h d il advised these groups La t k
(Today she is the proud mother of greater un�rstanding of the demo-
an excur.ion to Rock Eagle P On � II' 0 ar.
. 8 wee saw even profes.or. at Georgia Teachers
two playful youngsters, Johnny and cratic way of lit'e by encouraging Thursday the group wiii attend a .1'- . tartlng
back IIOme two ye"I'S ago some chianges' in REA regulation. Colbge have gone to the college burl.Lynn.)
.
youth participation in community af- den party at Memorial Garden. 'ltey the Parkers began to clear up the that mak"" it now po•• ib1. to cilmi- ness offl"" for the al11lwers.ua���tj:�tor�e:k���m.m��O�yhu:;���: fairs. the contest i. open to federated
I
wili have an opportunity to attend an land around t?eir Statesboro Liv�- nate considerable delay in getting
tiity inciuded Carl Renfroe and Ed- ciub's' in th" United States. Alaska and. organ recital and the state OlIorus
stock Commiss,on Company barn m service to farm people who want to
The student. and faculty membe....
gar McCroan. who received B. S. de- the District of Columbia. National/reCital in the oid chapel. On Tburs- ail directions so �at their idea Of. a borrow fun.d. from REA. �ome of the latter top-heav)' with
gre",,; Beal"y Smith, w�o received a awards of $10000 $3000 nd $2000 • day night 1111'S. Brannen will repre.ent pasture could be sean, by ail that V13- Indication. are that more than 1.- acndemic degrees, have come to look������ o!�ous���:���graee'maa:�e�o�f us' weil las .tate a:"ard. ofa$200 :ach: the group in the state drel. re\'llll. ited their place of business. 000, rurai homes will be led'erllted into upon Rob-.rt L. Winburn, college
science degree. will go to the winning clubs I mtS
Today they have some fifty acres a telephone system in th<l county if comptroller, who has no delfree and
A hundred fersons comprising the "We inte�d to win" said Mrs. Mc- CHURCH WORK of Co�.tal Be�uda graa. inter-plant- th·. pre.ent probl"ms can be worked Who .com. the need of one••• some·memoorship 0 the Nationai Editorial Cormnck. "but we wili need the co- cd w,th Dhue Crimson and ladino satisfactorily. Lines' alrendy owned what of an oracle. In the eyeB' 0·'Association now on tour of� the South, 1 th � th h flft
were g4ests of the Statesboro Cham- operation of teen-agel's and adults HOLDING SESSION
covers, e" ey a"" some y by farmers nnd some sl'stem of work- th'e toachers th.mseiv·••• his wit and
ber of Commerce at a dinner given alike to reach our goul." I acres of fescue that, i'8 alBo trans- ing in Brooklet nnd Portal create fa wisdom 'huve mud'e him the peer of
Tuesday evening at the dining room Contest projects wili .come under
,.
_r planted with thellle ciover" The problem 'now that it will take some any doctor of philoslphy; and. ac·
�: ��tl:ftcld.C�\���: c�i�'i,�:t�d R�i,; eight broad classifications; Heaith, ..conference In Macon To �urse Ilatch of pangoia gra•• Is p�ov- time to eft\ectlvely work out. Mr. cording to .tudent appral.al, he I.
birthdar at the dinnel:, and' Julie Tur- Weifare. Education and Culture, _ Continue Througho�t T� m� to be good, .0 good that t.,ey Britt praised tha effort. of tliose t'hat peerl•••.
nero w,th the .ame birthday" sang Beautification and Natural Re.ources'j
Remainder Of The Week hthoiPe to plantThtwenty-ftve acres of it now Itave service by these lines, and For Mr. Winburn's college friend.him a song and presented him with· Government ..nd Citizenship, Recrea- . s 1"'ar. e new grass came .toted that If fanner. all over the and admirers, June daY'S this year�a��;e·Tu�J.,:?aXll���ie��s mc��!br:�;d tion and Employment. Eac'h club wili Lead,.ng laymen from the locai throurh the winter as well as any �ounty and nation had gone about are a Iittl" more melancholy than u.·
q,is fir.t birthday and assllmed the k 'th th th' th
.
I
Method••t church at'e taking pIIrt to- gra•• that they have. their telephon" problems "" the.e unl. That's because on July 1 ·'Mr.
rolo of a czar .·n the T,'mes house- tWOI'. Wlb' th eiyot� o. d e commtuilll- day in the Men's Day prOlrl'llm e1' the Frank think. that one of the h"h B b" th kny mOllie ec tng an compte nil' S h . lit 'Iab . . groups ave•• ere would be no need o. as ey ow ·him. will re1l11l.hold.)
0 • 0 • projects. Winners wili be seiected lout Georg,a Id-Century lie. best late/wIRter·and eariy .pr'ng pas- for the REA loan program. However, Gone with Wm will be the daye
TRmTY YEARS AGO on the basis of re.uit. achieved. meas- I
Conference at Macon. All .8IIII0ns tures a.v,oliable to Bulloch county I .. gettinlf service to tho... that do not when the comptroller ran a oll9-man
Fro.. Bulloch Tim .... June 10. 1921 ured in terms of need. of th" com-I �� thisb�ve-day
program are optil tc> oats wlth vetch interplanted.. T�ey now haye .ervice in the"" areas and ,offlco. handling .pending mOlley from
W. W. Strickland. of the ,Bay dis- munity. the part taken by ,outh and
e pu c.
. .
have thirty acres of this combmat,on, improVing tlte servioe th••e co-opera- home for e....ry .tudent; acceptinl'
trict b ..ought in the flr.t cotton bloom th'e extent of their. participation, and . Sched�ied h.ghl·rtts for tbt a. usual. tors .re getting. mans it neceBfary "IOU's" on tuition, typinlf hi. ownof ..:,�eD�ej:h:�on and Mrs. Carrie Hen- the degree to which other �oups of I mg •••s.on inciuded an iOddl'1lll The �ecessary machinery to build tor the new onganiz.tion and th.. ex- letten, and welcominlf ... le.men like
drix were united in marriage yes tel'_' the cOJRmunity are brought Into the
Bishop P.ul B. Kern, Nashville. and mamtain pasture. Ia' on hand, in- isting organizations to work out �ome long-lo..,t cousins. Gone, but not fOl'-
day in Augusta. program. . • deand thed .nn�a.l tmemorladl aemlrY! cludinr an automatic rrass trans- agreement before REA can make • got�.nlW. S. Nesmith. of the Neviis com- "Build Freedom With youth" is the wicea•e mm.s era an II planter and rotary moW'Or. They loan. Mr. Bob <has always embodied the:���r�g b:,:.!h\h!�e fI��it;!u:ds'�t second community improvement con- v s. have followed the beat �nown prac- A. ·H. Shreader, a repre ...ntatlve of. 10c,,1 coneopt �f rugled Individu.li....
Ogeechee Masonic Lod�ehad dinner t t t be red
•
i tl b th
On schedule for the maSs ill nr
I
tice" in .eeding and fert,lizing their �e loan divi.ion of REA frem wa.h-I He still type. hii own letters, won'tT Ge. 01 Feds�nt�o Jdo nthy KY � 'or men· this. aftemoon' at 4 pastures,
eYen gone the experimentuelj!lar"vening for hull r d,and fifty nera era . n. an e roger t :J I
.
.
ington, waa also at these two Fann h.ve • talephone In hi. oftlce, _rialmembers at Barnes restaurant;.eieven
company•• Last year's "Build,. Bet.
auditorium are addrenes b-�, ge
I
stations better on the seed.ng rat.... Bureau meetlnr. and Bllppcrted Mr.\ the lonlfe.t hours on. the campua,""��:1:;e�fw::'':.t��'''' t'l�n :r":,i;:! tel' Community" contest resulted In Marvin A. Ohlld_rs, San - 'j
'Ilhey wanted IJraZiDr. good ITaaiaa.. Britt's .tatementa on· tlte .h.n_ of· walka,to w.....tn.t.d of rlcl1DIf,_
at Primitive Baptist church; the pas- rth h'l m n't 'mp ve
Tex•• , preSident,
of the Judicial Coun- So t'hey about doubied the u"lIl1l Beed- local fanner. having 11 good teleplton-. colorful h.nd·knottad bow tie., and
tor, Eld'er W. H'LQrouse. i. being as- manty W_0 t
w • "tCOh muh, tY A' roo
-
cil of the Methodist Church; and ing rate.. te i h k bi i hi
y
e B m owns roug ou mer.ca. . h KEf .f h
sy. m n t e near future. smo e. a g p pe w ell he ll,ht.
�i��:po�rs. ��d.r . F. Agan, of_In- Winner of the $10.000 first prize was B•• o.p em. x�ra. e.tu�s or t e Now the Parkers have grazing•. an Middleground Farm Bureau had for from a penny matchbox.
Chairman R. J. Kennedy, of the the Twentieth Century Ciub of Iuka,
day mciudoed ded.cat.on 0_. t.he !lew abund�nce of it. but no cows. When its program a Texaco party put on He i. modern. :'however, in hi. out·
board of county commissiollRrs, an- Miss., a club with only seventeen
I plant of the ,,:esleyan Chr,st,an A:d- the ramB .tart, now that the ciovers by J. D. Wat.on. local Texaco di.- iook. When he came to the Teache ...
i:igUh:tp�i�U!0��/y5e:::'prlocye::. ��d �� women. vocbal�e't' Georlrlda wbaee��� M�th��t and fescue �a..e reseeded, they pian tributor, and an hour'. entertainment College In 1931. women .tudent. werepu ,ca .on, an a """cue or • to .tart putt'ng cattle on the rrass. of "black magic" put on by a profes- wearing uniform.. The beginninlf ofpeFaC�!r!o:;'k:���ti�t:,��'oward mar- LOCAL SOLDIER IS
men on the campus of Wesleyan Col- 8ional magician.' Mr. Wats'on .howed the end of thi .. fa.hion came when Mr.
treting cotton under co-operative'plan; iege. TELEPHONE LINE' a motion picture on method. of grow- Bob enrolled his d'ilughter and back-committee co�riges S. L. Nevils, D. ' I Tonight, the men and others at· ing a champion �teer. The magician ed her up in her refU9al to woar theE. Byrd, A. . Deal. J. J. Parrish, VIGOROUS FIGHTER tending the public ....sion will :hear OFFICERS NAMED turned water to rice, made rabbit. "ut"fit.W. M. Tankersley and H. V. �'rank- D N V' Pit flin. r. 'orman .ncent ea e, pas or 0 and pigeons vanish to thin air. and Shedding of unifonns h'illped IIInroil-
• 0 0 0 Sgt. Harold Barber Leads Marbie Collegiate Church, New York, generaily kept the group "holding ment. Then he heiped the attend.nceFORTY YEARS AGO In Victorious Combat With deliver the second of two
addresses Loan Division Leaders their pocketbook." again by orlfanizing student deputa·
Fro.. Bulloch Time•• June 14, 1911.. at �he city-auditorium. Announce Early Distribution Denmark and Brooklet voted to dis- tion. which became so popular amonl'Hailstones as large as man's t:1Umb Chrnese. Warno� Overseas. F.riday will. be devoted mostly to Of Required Loan Support pen.e Wl'th meet.·ngB .·n 'Juiy and Au. church audiences that he could notfeil Monday afternoon during a down- ed b
pour of rain. Suppcrting tankers' and other ob-' busmess sess.ons �ilma" y a pro- _J. H. Metts was named chairman of gust. due to holiday. and tobacco mar. repiy to all requ�.ts, much less ful-
Express company gives notice to server. report they never saw a better gram of great muslc �resent.ed by the the board of directors for the Bulloch keting, and Middieground voted to flii them, and had to abandon the en­Sannnah liquor deaier. that liquor fight than the toe-tQ-toe battie the 3rd Prote.tant Fel.i�w8h'p cho,r. heard I county rural teiephone co-opera.tive
ISkiP
July meeting but to have their t_rprl.e. Student recruitment, in-will not be accepted after June 15th. th M th d t H d th All
for .hipmimt into Bulloch county. Rangers Company made recently when
on e eo.. our. an e - association at an organization m... t- annual l�dies' night in Augu�t. Den- directly, wa. the purpose. he ....y••
A. L. Buie won damage suit against they took back "Bioody N<>S'a Ridge" Star Quartet.. 'th ing Thursday. Mr. ·Metts was chair- mark heid a disCussion on the use of of the visitation programs.Centrai of Georgia Railway for $1.- from the Communitst. ' Sa.turday wl�l. be Youth Day. WI man of the temporary boara. Other toxaphene to control the iesser corn A native of Gainesville, Ga., Mr.000. based on 'lIiis ejection from train s�ee,ai recogmt.on of young people b 'h' kill' , W' b b ._- b f \ h din September, 1909. Sgt. Harold Barber. the husband of . . . t Th temporary officer .. were also' renamed orer t at 's mg so many ",.anuts. m urn wa. a an ..�r e ore tee-
J. E. Kribs, of Savannah. and Miss Mr•. Bobbie Mae Barber. who lives' on ��:�ar�n�.t�e::�� t�te :;:�RI:it�' audi� j to th� .boa�d. They are H. E. Ailen J. L. Lamb. reported thut about .10 pression hit. He iabored at Midville.Daisy Porter. daughter o! C. W. Por- Route 3. Statesboro, and son of Mrs. . p '11 b h' hI' ht d b d 11& v,ce-prC1lident. and W. A. Rodges pou.nds of th,. dust'per acre gave h,m in Burke county, whic'h' hud four bank.ter. were united in marriage Satur- Allie Parrish McElveen. who lives at tonum,.• WI e 'g ,g_ ebod ;,abn Da -.j secretary and treasurer. An eWort 100 per cent controi of t,h" pest. Mo- in the best cotton day., then suddeniyday evening at the Porter hom�. . I • d""ss My Name Is Icha , y r. -, t' . t • ii t' d't' h dFirst sea island cotton bloom of 1107 Capitol A:venue, Atlanta, IS a '. I • d f ,was made to complete all the organ- lOn pIC urea on c rna IC con I lOns: I a none.h b h· b G " Dow K,rkpatnck pastor an pro
eS-I"
. . h" d d J t b f
. � th T h't e season was roug t m y W. . m'ernber of th-a Rangers who roae' , . . f lzatlOnal duties by naming as the t!Jlt cause ram nn n come y was a us e are coming e eac eraAllen.; was grown by lIfei J, emignn. tanks to ih'e base of theil' objective,
50r at :oung Harr,s. A recept,.oen Onl' other members H. G. Aaron. C. C. part of therr program Tu.adaf night. Coilege he couns�ied tobacco farmers1:oreman for the Adabelle Tradlllg Co.
I h d h'll b 11
lIf"thod,st youth follows at Wesl ya . AdS N 'il V J R ov.. a wide South Georgia area forHon. W. J. Bryan's address ':lere a nose-s ape 1 a ove a sma town, B' h M"" t 'd ver the
n erson, am reVI e, . , owe, . �
last evening. drew a Rood sizoad crowd; The Rangers. commanded by Capt.
s op .oo_e.s 0 pres, e Din n William Cromley and W. O. Griner. Here's The LOw Down the Department of Agriculture. Thehe was brought over from 81ax�on by Ted Tidwell. at' Nashville, Tenn .• who youth mght program f.eatur g a William Joe NeVille was named at- job brought him to Bulloch county,
J
..
A. Brannen �nd J. G. Blttch III t� is known to his men as "TennesSlee a�dress by D�. Paul Hardm. Jr . .' pastor torney for the .co-operative. From IJ;ickory Grove and eventually to tbe· coilege iu.t out-�l�chCaU��':k�'I:dministrator of Vhe Teddy." stormed the hill in face of F.rst Method,s,t Church, B,rmmgham, E. R. Britt ani! A. H. Schreader, of It is not too easy to sit idly by and Bide of State.boro.
.
esta'te �f L. i Banks'. iost suit for enemy granades and sma Ii arms' fire. Aia.,
and a youth pag�ant·c' the ioan division af the REA. were see the rug being puiled out from He has worked under all the five11,�00 aga5nst insurance co,!'pany on "The granades were pretty thick," This flve-day. Jubl'ee on�.rence both pre...nt at t'he meeting and stat- d f t J . d t d . men who have been president of thepoltey wh.ch had been dehver�d to program opened Wednesday at the. un er our ee. n mm 0 uy 's 1 d th th . tl
Banks but not paid for. said Barber; "one Ranger reached up Vineviile Methodist church with Bish-
ed that serYlc,: shoul.d not be too far how our Did and cherished right to col ege, . an ey are en US1BS �
• • • • and caught one and threw it back in
0 Arthur J. Moore residing. Roll
off now, esp.eclally sance some of the. work for who, how much, and where, about him. Even the �ate Gov. EuFIFTY YEARS AGO the communist's face.", Pll f ffi' 1 d 1 tP rts from loan reguiatlOns had been changed to is vanishing-unieos Unle.s· within I
gene Taimadge was satisfied with the
Fr m Statesbo Ne..- June' l' 1901
.
d' 'th fI d
ca 0 a c.a e",ga es, repo k' 'bl f d
.•
college books when t'he !lovemGl'o ro.� '. The Rangers ciose m w, xe the district su arintendents. and the .ma
e ,� po•• , e to. procure. un s 30 or more days such day•• you join' Pfo�Bull��� ��r:;�tyr? r����i!s�:�ivD�iB� I
bayonets for a hand-to-hand fight, ft t b 11 t f
1"
l' t' f delegates from REA mo", rap,dly than lD the up with an outfit that you don't choose I
hauled them to Atianta for" c?e.ck
. . .
t th t h t t th
_fS II 0 - or e iCC ton 0
t . .. . during the al'most -torgotten admmlB"'Rigdon is working to that ·end. Jumpmg tn a e renc es 0 ge e to next year'� generai conference at pas.
. to Jom up w,th. but must, ,f you stay . .
The pri"" of ,sea island cotton shows enemy. One of the hard-ftghting Rang- R k V J 25 30 'filled the The co-operative still has numer- on the payroll. Freedom-the word tratlOn ,hake-up
here .n 1941.
up�ard trend; has advanced half cent ers was wounded in the face and oano e, a., une -, ou8' problems to work out before ac- sounds puny in practic'c--on tl.e 4th. Sti.1l 3S.· .agile as a \ youngster, Mr.dunng the pa.t few days. . morning sessions. ., B b t 66 t 24 yaar
Mrs. George Franklin came down hands. but kept on after the Ch.nese Members' of'the Woman's Society tuai work can start on the project. of July it sounds' great. I 0 •• g,vmg way a 0
- -
from Puiaski Sunday. being one of with his Browning automatic rifle. of Christian Serviee of the local Meth- There ar� still
those who probably Big Govt. is the fly in ·tb" ointment aid Donald O. McD�ugald,. Sta�s-
the first. passengers on the B. & P. Another Ranger walked through the.' want service but have not asked for -B,'g Govt. ,'s a co.tly affair-Big 1>01'0 graduate of E. mory Ulllvellllty,Th f t f M d M J odist church took part, in the mass' troile III an s',n 0 r. an �s···h y fi� h Imet sitting on. the back it, and som" existing line. that some Govt. from Nero's time, and even who has been ass,stant comp erM. Jones came near a fatal aCCident eave, e . " meeting tOI' Methodist women yester� 1950
when he feU off one of D. P. Aver- of his head and yelled, 'Let s go. men; day at the city 'auditorium. Mrs. J. agreement
will have to be worked out longer. has neVer been good, for the since January.
.
itt's iumber wagons. . if the,,- haven't hit me yet, ,I doubt if W. Danieis. Claxton. president of t:,e with as for territory or be consoli- majority-it has been nice and skoo- ,W'AS THIS YOU?The waterm�lon crop !s one or two they'll hit you." ,- South Georgi'a WSCS, presented her dated with the co-operative. After kum for the """. in the driver'. seat,week. late th.s year; ,t now Idok� W· h h .. h R t k th bi h bee i d . You are a yo"ng matron w.·th 'aiike those who planted melons will .t t at aplrlt t e angers 00 report gn women's activities for the e.e pro ems ave n c eare UP. Govt. people today blanket the sk-y, �
realize something for them. "Bloody Nose Ridge" back from the year.' Addres'Ses by Miss Mary Cul-
Mr. Britt �tated he did not see why like locu.t.-as they roam �e land . daughter nnd son. Tue.day you
Waiter AddIson is back in States'" Communists in their own ""rsion of a .. , f th operation. cO('id not start immediate- and talk up new ways to let the Govt.
wor. a brown broadcloth dresB
bora; he didn't remain 10nlO: in the . ff . repo,rt
on wqnmen's act'Ylt,es or e
d
with white piping and white lace
'Seaboard Air Line s'hops; guess the sprmg 0
ens,ve. China, and Mrs. Arthur J. Moore. At- lyon
the project. take the iea . pocket.
-
.strikers got too ugly for him. lanta. were heard. followed by a tea And putting 2 and 2 togeth�r. noth- U the lady described
will call at
S t W C P k f th B t' t ·FOUR LARGE TOMATOES KANSAS VISITORS S . 1 the Times office .he will be givenup. . . ,;,rfer, 0 e hap \S at Wesley&n Conservatory. ing but �crawny and depressing oc,a
-
two tickets to the picture. "You'reSunday "chooi, In orms u. t t t.,e FROM STILSON FRIENDS J b'i Mr. and Mrs. Eari Boatman have ,'sm can' possibly resuit as t:,e Govt. . odsehooi wili have a banner to' march Climnx of the Mid-Century u. ee in tb.e Navy Now." shoWlng t ay
under at Brookl·.t if it has to be a Four tomatoes on a single stem, Coaference- will come Sunday after- returned to their home in Girard, ,lips a foot into a door here and a and Friday a the Georgia T:,eater.
home-made one. weighing!a total .f three and one- noon with a ma.s meeting at the K"n.. after spending ten days here door there. It crept up in Europe After Teceiving 'her tickets, if the
He C L ie Wilson d --, r S B t d 1 lady wili call at the Statesboro
Le n{lll hone, bonn 1 d' h
an
half pounds. were left at the Times city auditorium ,at 3 p. m. Bishop with t e,r son. gt. oa man.
an just as' easy as that-the o�er fe - Floral Shop she wili be given a
of o�he afrei:;:: t�=in Pb��':.e!�-CD��; offiee Fridai by Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moore will deliver the Jubilee address family. They were accompanied home low's door at first-then whamo, it lovely orchid with complimenta of
and Brewton"· Statesboro is well su)1-' Wilkins. frien<!s' frq:n Stilson. The and read the aMigninerlts of minis- Tuesday by Mrs. Boatman. and chil- was every plac". thrli:�,id'yetd"'�c���l\:���:.�·" wal!plied with railroad facilifies-yoll can largest one approximated half the t d d' t . t . tendents for dren. who. after a VlSlt III Kansas Yours with the low down, . 1 d'd �
���ro�� �h:°.b.�.bY rail at aimost any total weirht. It was a whooper. t�: ;:'in�� :��fe:��:lllyeal" ':�!�,l�w�ileC��h :!��ol�at��s�,. to JO !!ERRA. �:�:;n�::te:;�,'f-;rd:��Jbed.
no
r-
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WINBURN RETIRF.S
AFTER LONG YEARS
Was'Sort Of Generalillllimo
M Teachers College For
Full Fifth Of a Century
(By CHARLES KOPP)
